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TROE RSURO'S ADENTITY.
A oreat arrnincnt wRith the two apostat Churches and the one re-

formed Clîurch, wvhich pride themselves upon their episcopacy, by whiclî
they seek to make sure titeir position, and ovcrthrow the foundations of the
tru" reformation Churches, is that of the Churc's continuity. . We' says
the lonanist IAwere once a church of Christ; you don't dCu c that ; you ac-
.cept Auguistine and Anbrose, the martyrs of the many persecutions, the
pious refugees in tse sLent Cata.o.nbs, Clement and . .ermas and Pauls
niany disciples as mexnbers of the true Clhurchi. This Churcb. over which.
Pis IX ruies is the sawie Churc, and yuu ust consequntly acept it."
It is this saie illogica resoning that led o Churcli of Englaad, vhile
other Chure es universally swept their houses ean, to ave untouiclo the
tfiment that successive ordination froi the apots is necessar to the sx-
istence of a Churcr of Christ. It is this same ida carried out to le;d ey itiate
consequences tat is cading humdreds i of the Church of Enrseui to look

pon dispe Churca of Roie as the true Church, and thus prepares the way for
Pius apostacy then amîy we have yet see. If the idea of apostolical. suc-
cession be trui , this is no apustacy but a proper recogition of the a ostohci
Chulrcis.

There is not a word in the Bible about the continuity of the Church in
any Ene of succession save that of the Holy Spirit. As a voucher for the
OPisite we have the history of Gihs acieidt people tie Jews, cast off,
conprsede b the Gentiles Thus Roie has beei cast off for ler ins,
While nations that at the tine of lier orthodoxy er brbaria aud pagan,
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rejoice in the Jight of trufti and in the favor of God. The Jcws are yet to-
be restored. So we trust that Rome may be at no distant day. Meanwhile.
neither Jew nor Ronanist, spite of all their national ansd ecciastical sue-
cession, by blood and by ordination, for'm part oftthe truc Chmtlih of Christ.
They are, apostate. The true Church is not tiat which con-ists in any
outward succession fronm Peter and his fellow disciples, but in the preserva-
tion in tieir purity of the word of Godi and the sacraments, being couposedi
as our confession says, of all those throughout the worih tiat profess tihe
tirue religion togethler with their ciiidren. 'This is the Church visible. As
ïor the Church invisible, it is found in the inward suc-eion of divine
«race that cones by the operation of the Holy Spi.sÏit throughout the ages,
the means of this operation heing the word of God. It is ilus in any case
the continuity of truth, of the word of God that makes a (hurch and not of
any act or formn ecclesiastical.

A popular and transparent illustration of the fallacy ot the argumenst
to prove succession, is the following. A wortiy schoolniaster wa- dilating
to his pupils on the subject of personial identity, which, according to hin,lay
in formi, not in imatter, so that the body, although it changes continualIv is
still the saine hodv. He took lor bis illistration a ienknife or NuhicI lie
supposed the simalil and large ilades, the two sides oU the haidle ansd the
srings to have beei succesively lot and replaced, " still," he said, ' it is
the samne kile." A clever vouith in the class appeared to doubt and at last
ventured to ask the question: "Suppome that sone one were to find the
difièrent pieces cf the knife, whiclh h1ad been succes.iveIy lost, and vere to
put then together again, what knife would that be C It is n0t '-ecorded
that the imaster succeeded in nakinsg the class see the trifling nature of this
objection, or that the views'. of his scholars on the subject of' personal identity
became cleaier.

Rome is the Inifîe. In the first century it was wiole and sound, but
in the second One of' the blades called the spiritual nature of the sacramuents
became loose, sion 1el 1 out and was lost. In the third century, the side of
the iandlie nearest tisi' blade calle d the true gospel nsi1i-try began to shake,
and at last was superseded by episcopacy and sacerdotalismi. Tihe spr'ing
at the baI of the missinsg biXde, whici was the tmuth conscerning the
kingdom of the meek and lowly Jõsus, dropped away in the fmth century,
andi il its place eille the rie of temporal power and the spirit of persecs-
tion, which was strengthesned everv vear. The tifth and sixth centuries
were the grave of the other side of tise iande, called the simplicity and
univer'ality ot worship, which 'n'e place to a grgeous cerenonial and
vicarions religion. This led to w'eakness in the sprmg adjoining. Before
tIse eighth century it fll and was superseded by one calied will-worsh'ip,
carved1 al over with ligrtes of the virgin and angeIls, sainits and relics
The naime of the original apring was the first comnandmsent, but al the
other nine hang by it. The great blade lsad been loose foi' a long tinme and
at last it fell into the duit. It Na the word of God. Tradision took its
place. Rome was a nev knife the w'ork of which in the world seened to be
the vounding of God's -aints and severing every tie between earth and
ieavei. Yet she pretendedl to be the saie that Gzod iad sent into the
world to cut the haînds of the captive and the yokze of Satan.

The reformers, Lmiser and Zwingle, Calvin and Knox, witi Wickliffe
andi Huss before thein, founid the old pieces which Rome lad rejected,
Latensed thei tirmly together as they iad been sonnd of ol, before the
corroding inthuences of evil had eaben away the pins that secured them, and
showed to the world the samne knife that had achieved victories in the days
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of the apostles and their successors. It is the saine kiiife.. If a beggar in
the street lad found it, still would it be the saine. Inevery case, however,
it was priests of Rome that found it wheni the light becamne brigliter and
clearer, the wisest and most learned among Roie s best priests were those
who learned that the knife they had carried so long vas a blunt instrument
for good, thoughi sharp as a razor for evil, and longed to bear one that should
do dod's work on earth. Bv that work and not by any foolish theories of
weak minds let the personal identity of the Churcli of Chiist be tested.

LETTER PROM EEV. G. L. McKAY.
- Tansui, Formosa, China, Jauie 5, 18-73.

My DEAn Si,-I have just returned after visiting the Sek-hoan in'
Sin-Kang and the savages in the woods. This is my second tour into the
interior since I wrote last. About the end of March, Mr. Campbell came
up from Tai-wan-foo and remained two Sabbaths with me. It was refresh-
ing to have so much time together after being a year in the north shut out
from Christian fellowship. In the beginning of April we started for the
south, and in three days arrived at Sin-Kang where.I remained five days
whilst Mr. Campbell proceeded to Lai-sia. Three of these were days of
trial but not of fear. On the former occasion the people were friendly ; now,
with the exception of two or three, all were hostile and indignant. Two
hundred Sek-hoan from Po-li-sia on their way to the eastern coast, caine
and slandered the brethren in the south, told falsehoods and blasphemed
the God of heaven. In the large plain they abandoned there are three
chapels, and the people are happy and prosperous. The 200 did not
embrace the gospel, but became jealous, discontented and covetous. Thus
they went about trying to hinder the cause of Jesus, and provoke discontent
.amongst their kinsmen. At the tinie they were passing through Sin-Kang
the Chiapel was finished, and that night au earthquake destroyed the walls.
The people cried out " The gods are provoked and do not wish us to worship
the foreigner's god." After Mr. Campbell's departure preparations were
made for worshipping their ancestors. Different articles of food were
bought. Fathers and sons returned home froi the new settlemente Once
every year they present offerings to the departed. This is donc for three
days in suceession. As the Chinese are not allowed to enter the gates
during that time, my presence was a source of mueli anxiety. Putting aIl
together, it was not difficult to perceive the cause of their hostility.' The
chief of one of the villages sent an order for me to remain in the house
three days. I had no desire to irritate the minds of the people, but as I
regarded such an order similar to what any idolater miglt issue, I replied
titat I intended to preach every day in the street near the chapel. The first
day I addressed 20 or 30. Towards evening the villagers were greatly
excited. Some were walking round the chapel, some standing, others
sitting in groups. They threatened to punish the "Foreign Devil' and
burn the chape. Relying upon " Jehovah our Refuge and our Strength" I
stdod near tli clapel every day until at last the excitement passed away
And as they thought I dared not leave the house, they were now very much
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terrified. Some went back to the new settlement and sent a letter to me in.

which they stated that the savages were enraged and did not wish me tu,
cross the hills, and they themselves certainly did not. I immediately
ordered men to rebuild the chapel in three days, and then started for the
new settiement. Towards evening I was again in their midst. The savages
were overjoyed, the Sek-hoan alarmed and vexed. Still twenty-four of the
former and fifteen of the latter attended service every eve. On my return
to Sin Kang the people ivere more favorably disposed to hear the gospel, so.
that the only e.venmg I Yemained, 80 assembled in the new chapel which
was again complete.

Thursday, 22nd ult., I left Tamsui in order to visit them again, and
passed through Siaw-li, a region of coimtry lying along the base of the
mountain rahges, The Cantonese thene seened anxious to embrace the
gospel. One caine here some time ago, and on his return home brought
several copies of the Scripture with hin. Then went from house to house
telling people about the work. I spent the night with him and addressed
40 in the evening through an interpreter as they could not understand the
Amoy dialect.

Arriving at Sin-Kang I found the people hospitable and had nany
hearers every day, and was told that some were ashamed to attend on account
of their conduct before. One tall, strong inan, whose loud voice could be
heard al over the village at that time, was now the imost de*oted inan in
the place. The heart that desired ny destruction was now full of sympathy
and affection, and the hand tlat was ready to level the chapel to the ground
was used to assist in every possible way. " This is the Lord's doing ; it is mar-
vellous in our eyes." Again I visited the new settlement, and vas met by a
band of savages who fired a volley in token of rejoicing. Upwards of 20 Sek-
lioan were exceedingly zealous and began to build a chapel before I left. Men
may nock and devils rage, but the Lord most higli will establish His cause
in these ends of the earth.-At Go-kok-khin, the Chinese village up the
river, above 100 attended every Lord's day, and here in Tamsui fromn 80 to
150.-I rejoice also in being able to state that there is now in Tamsui
what I lunged to bee, viz.: an hospital for the natives of northern Formosa.
Dr. Kinger, froi London, arrived here in spring to be in the employ of the
foreign residenîts. Havinig expressed a desire to assist me in this work, I
immediately rented a house which answers the purpose renarkably w'ell.
There is a large vaiting-rooimî---an operating-roon, a dispensary and an
apartment for bick patients wlho may have to reinain a ibw days or a few weeks,
Upwards of 20 could be acconmodated. The British and other residents
subscribed 8272, which will bu suflicient for carrying on the work uitil the
close of thiis year, without mnaking any denands on the Cliurch in Canada.
We opened tI hospital exactlya maonth to-day, and during that tine upwards
of 130 have been treated for various diseases. I believe the Lord of the harvest
will.bless this work for the advancement of His own cause here. When
golg inlanîd I iivariably take imedicines with me and in this way can gain
access to the hearts of the people more readily. During this last trip, a
mother in Tek-chhan brought lier little daughter, 5 or 6 years of age, to sec
if I could cure lier. I left imediciie with her, and when I returned fron
Sin-kan'g lie was well. lI the eve, the roon was crowded with rich and
poor and I had a gool opportunity to tell theni of the Great Physician of
souls. Althougi the Lord has enabled us to establish an hospital liere, I
trust it wiill not prevent the Chuirch fromi sendinig a doctor from Canada. I
trust also the liberality of the conuununity here will only serve to stimulate
every mmcber of our Church to greater exertions. Yea, to labor and give as
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the Lord will enable him, and plead night and day for the outpouring of the
Spirit of the Living God. Then indeed we may look for the blessmg from
on high. Ever yours sincerely,

G. L. McKY.
P. S.-I only pay $12.50 a montth for the bouse I am in, which answers

as chapel-for a small house opposite where the young men I am training
sleep and study, and for the Hospital, i.e., $12.50 in all. Last year I paid
$15 a month for one house.

I have no desire to build this year in Tamsui. This house will do for
the present, therefore I have assisted building the new chapels inland.

Kindest regards to all who love the Lord Jesus in Toronto. That
inay bless you in your labors for the cause of Jesus in my dear nativè ,
is the prayer of yours ever sincerely, G. L.

MISSIONS OF FREE 0HUROH.
AnsTRAcT OF FRFE CHURCH MIssioNs.-The Free Church of Scotland

lias central and branch stations: in India 51 ; in South Africa 33; total
84. At these there are 24 ordained European Missionaries, viz., 18 in India
and 6 in Africa, whil there are in the former country 10 licensed or
ordained native missionaries. There are many teachers and assistants of
varions grades. Total number of Christian agents being, in India 172, and
in Africa 68, in ail 240. Of Communicants in the native Churches there
are in India 731, and in Africa 1,248 ; of baptized adherents there are in
India 815, of whoia :309 are adults, and in Africa 1,050. The total number
admitted on profession of faith since the commencement of the mission in
India is 1.254, and in Africa the numaber is about 2,609, in all 3,854.
During the past year there have been admitted in India on profession of
faith 62, and in Africa 59. There are under instructions in the schoos in
India 8,135, of whom 1,901 are females. In Africa there are 1,883, the
total number under instruction being 10,018.

JEWIsH MîsIoNs.--A gentleman who lias been vibiting the Holy
Land writes as follows about Jerusalem :-The population of Jerusalem is
about thirty thousand,and is composed of two classes-the pilgrims,and those
whîo prey upon pilgrim. There is no permanency toit. They have no interest
in the city as a home. The bishops, clergyand monks of theGreek,Armenian,
Coptic, and Latin Churches, who number thousands, and the Jewislh popu-
lation, which is largely increasing, are foreigners, and live on the eharities of
foreign countries. Very few of the inhabitants of the city own any property ii
it. A large proportion of the bouses are owned, %holly or partly, by the
mosques or by soine of the Christian Churches. This property held in
mortmain, is literally held by a dead hand. The gripe of death is on the
whole. No change or imîproveient can take place. It is very comnon in
nioslem countries for the pious to leave a certain annual sum, to be paid
froin tleir property, to the mosque for pious purposes. This gives the
mosque a hold on the estate, which they never relinquish. It is tied up
from sale or improvenient hy the f amily. Tlhis evilis felt ail over Palestine
and Syria. Al these causes contribute to make the regular population of
Jerusalen a wretched class of people. No missionary operations have ever
succeeded in Jerusalem. It is said that the Jews aie fast gaining in num-
bers, and wiill soon be the most numerous class. Their great vocation seenis
to be to wail by the great stones at the foundation of Solomon's Temple.
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'ý:One class of theni are called Pliarisees to this day. They are known by ö#e
earl hanging by eaci ear, and by fur worn on their cap. Their faces are

ývery pale; but the cruel, deceitful, crafty look of the old Pharisee is
;-stamped on every countenance. I can well imagine them crying out,

"Away with Mim ! Crucify him ! érucify him!"'

MISSIONS Of UNITED PRESBYTERIANOUROH.
INDIA.-DEoLEE.-The Rev. W. Bonnar, Missionary at Deolee, gives

-some interesting and encouraging information as ta the Regars of Kekree.
'These people are numbered anong tie lower order of sodiety, their occupa-

tion being eitLer that of tilling the ground or tanning skins. A gooroo or
religious teacher aniong them hu sotie years ago been led to see the
tsinfulness of idol worship and the f£ly of many findooreligious observances.
.Me composed a book froiu which he continued to teach -his followers. Some
-of themn adopted his views and renounced idolatry. They were afterwards
-brought into contract with christian missionaries, who visited them repeat.
,edly. A native teacher was sent, who, however, did not meet with much
eniacouragement. But the moveient is being anxiously watched by the
mnisamaries who are hoping and praying that the good work began among

.4their people may yet bear rich fruit.
JAPAN.-The following interesting information is given y a missionary

''of he Reformed Church: "I am delighted to learn that the Board of Mi.
sions-of the United Presbyterian Church in Scotland 'have resolved to take
immeiate steps for the establishment of a mission in Japan.' There is room

'enough-for many more laborers here ; and if there be truc Christian union
,among those who undertake the work of evangelizing this nation, there need
be noclashing of interests,-indeed therecan benone,tor thereisnoantagonism
in unadulterated Christianity. At present there are seven ports open to the
Muissionary, viz. Hakodete, in Yezo ; Niigata, on the west coast of Niphon ;
Yedo, and-Yokohama, on the east coast ; Osaka and Hiogo, or Kobe, on the
zseuthern coast.; and Nagasaki, at the south-west extremity of Kiusiu. There
are missionaries at ail but two of these places, viz. Hakodete and Niigata,
-and good men are scattered here and there as teachers of schools in varions
+other places in the interior. The most populous of the open ports are Yedo
,now called Tokiyo), Yokohama, Osaka, and Nagasaki. Niita is difficult
-Df .access, for want of a barbor. But for this drawback, I regard it as a
;ary desirable place for the establishment of a mission. There is a popu-
ltion of some 30,000 in the town, and the province of Echigo, in which it

statd&, is very populous and productive.
A large majority of the Protestant missienaries now in Japan, chiefly

presbyteriaus, Reformed Charch missionaries, and American Congregation-
alists, are -of one mind in respect to the great desirability ot keeping
,denoiniuational distinctions out of the country, and are endeavoring to forma
one church here as catholic as the Chumrch of Jesus Christ. We regard it as
.agreat evil to introduce into this country the divisions that mar the seem-
.liness of the Church ii Christendom, and long to see one Church in Japan
possessing the characteristic unity that Jesus prayed for in behalf of his

dillowers. The first and only native Church is at Yokohama, and now
nuimbers 44 in all. It is Presbyterian, in that it is under the government
<d eiders and deacons. The native Christians have gone to the Bible for the
constitution of their Churclh organization, and this is the resuit. May God
-prospe.-r theml in building up churches here that shall be one in Christ ! If
.your missionaries cone here to build up Christ's Church, they will be
iwelcomed mest cordially.
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kfISSIONS Or ENGLISHI PRESBYTEBIÂN CJUROH.
CIIIA.-FoRroa.-To 1ev. W. Camupbell gives an acmur* of'w

îiss,-.ioiu'y tour to thie nortliQrii part of Foruiosa, perforniet parLly in com-
pazy ivitli ounr ow'n iqionar-y, 11ev. G. L. ýiciKay. Ve give a few extracts,

shjowingý, tlie varied ofwreceu the iinissionary, while pu.rsîîing' hi% self-
delnyîng( course.

Ou1 the Sabbath arter iiiy arrival lie» aîîd I rowed to a village eleveir
iîîiles up the river, wliere it w'a- iiiy privilegc to proclaimi the tiuth to a
Ciniese congregatioli of' abolit .1 l1îundl,.l people. At this village of' Bon -koki Mil. M1. las lad a nielt littlce chiapel erected, and iu iL every Sabbati
co of thie youing coliverts preaclie-î the Gospel to ai wlîo are willing to hear.
Thie daty foillitg wve %*>ite. ]Uang, t a large city, wvliere dear Dr. oga
preached ilui , Nhcl as the lir-ýt oca.i<'îire the l)utehi occupation
thiat a Cliri.,tian isiuuî' had thie privilege of pre i.ehîng the Gospieu.

ing to die peuple. Vie eintranice of two Eugli4t toirCignuers aivake!necl
curiosity and susýpicioni. The huge, ill-favored lg wlii aboluîd ili every
Clîiluese city, kept bitiking, af'ter us; and îuauyi3 of the people iau before.
cryinig tlat two rcd-lreardcd. 1jre%. &'"rs wre cotinhîîg,. We made astandl
atoîîc place îvitlî Lite ViWo idesigte on tie dout ri lies of lristiauiitye.
but tite prevailing ficelixig ivas uarin lla sud e !cit.

GAINS IN FORNIOSA.
Wliga fév; mile, fardier on ive rcachied -a cotisidlerable village.

bcauitif'tllv s3ituated -n a brauchi of tie Taxusuzii river. We Iha&been travel-
liag sevei;nl lrasrathetr 1ba<llv protected( against lthe fier-ce glIare of this
Ea.,tcrl sun i feit faint awlhugy su tliat gratefuil feelings rose tupon
our being dire ted ta thie hiotze or one of thie n)St juiill uenal re:fitents, wvlia
came tu a kiiowledge oft'tue copl dmring ]lis stay on tlh-- ilainland, ancI

'vhu trvated liz witli ail thie sizll)icity and kinidiess of au eýunest-hearted'
1lrsin Il,-lieve tLuIt Acliliiaîîg, i; one of U slîiddeiu uneLs. Rie daily

prewl-Veo a paieo, Conllsis;tent life, bcfre hlis Ilmetei iegbo ani eveniIts
cnenuiie, regard. huaii with gionuine reýpect. WVe cîîniiu :îterwax<is to knoir-
thiat an iniportant Nvorz f'or thie imisoaycausem! inia is now being.
prepared at oIIe of the ciLlesý on the mlainaîd entirely at Ilii; exp)eue. Oh.
thiat God uvould spee lily raise up hudesand hnudi(rcds iX men like, him!
fer, theme Cali be n') <luht Lduit it niust ha. clxit-flv tlithtiteir instrument-
ality t1uat tlii npndu anti Con 1 ati* ts oflit atlieii-iis toL bu broken.
iip, anid thie kingdlon ot oui. gloriolus Recieleui salîl ii it-s 1ae
Prav fur the co n-tin ' tliat dlay.I i:. j;t~r(t L couie. lie firzt stre S of*
liglît eau inou ho scoî. T1lie fou rivg lltlud ut gloy 1iall. suon flowv au&l
eternally.dispel Ulie gloom ni sd <eatît of tiis3 poor Luniglitett landi.

FRILiNDLY RECEPTION D3YSTAOif

Parting froui our generousi frientis uvitît ep iOm f' reeard, w&
pred fhrîard to reach our hialu.ing-place l'or thec nigliî, boefore dark. But
wve hati gone only a f'ew miles wlien another large vil L.. froiii five to sfic

tbosaù nhbianslay befere ils. A feiv atagenpetsd qoon wve
ivere suirroutnded. h)y apartv froir tle village, wlio gou4t-mîuurely comnmnnced.
to criticise ouir drees and to speculate on thic probable dA-ject of ouir visit..
Thec greater number seemeti Vleased to thiink tha,,t suieli itads-olÎg

Srsons slould know soxnething of tîteir langutage. Some in.vited us toe ~;
Clore proceeding fuirther. The opportunity w.iLs gou, zî ive tlîogglît Wei
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could not do better than reluite their kindly treatment of us by staying an
hour to tell then something of the true God and Jeaus Christ whom He
bath sent. It was a quiet pleasant evening, about sun-set, and most of the
villagera seemed to have conçluded the work and bustle of another day.

Upwards of a hundred came together when Mr. McKay and myself took
our stand upon a slightly clevate4 ground near the village temple. We
commenced by singing one of our beautiful Chinese hymns, and then we set
before those oor idolators the momentous doctrine of revealed religion.
A few laughed, but the greater portion remained orderly and attentive tilt
the close. e distributed a quantity of printed sheets, and two or three of
the villagers accompanied us as far as Bongkokki, where they expressed a
warm desire that we should visit then soon again. The whole region in
that direction is still in darkness, and an outpost (so to speak) in Chhiuchug
would prepare the way for effecting an entrance into that densely-people
city through which we passed in the early part of the day.

IN TAMSUI.
We returned to this city on Tuesday afternoon, and during the follow.

ing days continued our study of the language. I peeached to the foreigu
community on the forenoon of my second Sabbath with Mr. McKay, and to
the native brethren in the afternoon. The latter have not yet succeeded in
having a chapel erected at Tamsui. Mr. McKay bas, however, recently
rented a house which may serve the purpose till the end of the present
year, when his hands will be strengthened by the arrival of a medical mis.
sionary, with whom he will immediately consult about the erection of a
native hospital and suitable mission-buildings. It is theday of smalI th'g
with our sister mission in Formosa-small, however (let us thankf y
acknowledge), not in the sense of remaining very long in that condition.
The acorn planted in good ground and properly cared for soon outgrows itself,
and so we hope and believe it will be with this mission of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada.

ANOTHER STATION.
Mr. McKay bas opened a third place of worship at Sinkang, where the

Gospel is regularly preached on Sabbath by a young man from one of the
older stations in the south. It is at the head of a fertile valley, about three
days' journey south from Tamsui, and eighteen miles north of the village
from which my letter is dated. The people belong to the powerful tribe of
the Sekhoans, so that it is likely that the work of Laisai has opened the
way for the commencement of this gracious movement. Be this as it may,
the worshippers at Sinkang have just completed the building of a neat little
chapel for the services of the living God. At present some tirty attend on
the Sabbath.

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN ORUROH.
SUMMARY oF FOREIGN MIssIoN WORK-INDIA.-Principal Stations

5; Branch Stations 4 ; ordained European Missionaries 7 ; Native Catechists,
Teachers, &c., 21 ; Communicants 138; Baptized but not communicants 279;
Total number in Native Church 589; Higher Schools 2 with 319 Scholars;
Vernacular Schools 16, with 880 Scholars.

The report for last year states that the Missionaries háve not labored in
vain, but by the blessing of God have founded a Native Church, to which
we may lok for the evangelization of the entire Province of Gujarat.

248
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otitral gstiio atlgat

The Ronanizing tendencies in certain quarters of the English Church,
especially the introduction of the confessional, continue to attract attention
and draw forth remonstrances. An influential meeting was recently held
in Exeter Hall, to protest against the effort now made to undo the work of
the Reformation and to bring the Church of England into -union with that
of Rome. Lord Shaftesbury presided. In the course of his remarks he
declared that if the confessional were introduced, much as those present
liked the Chureh of England, they would say, " Let her o and all the Bishops
with her." The tone of the other speakers was equody decided.

Another meeting was lately held in London, at whxch both evangelical
Episcopalians and Disseuters took part. It was held on the invitation of
the Hon. and Rev. E. V. Blyth, Rector of Birling, and Rev. Dr. Donald
Fraser. Earl Shaftesbury presided also at this meeting. Much unity of
feeling prevailed. Resolutions were passed in favor of a judicious revision
of the formularies of the Church, which would "promote more friendly re-
lations between the Church itself and those non-Episcopal bodies which
hold the great leading doctrines of the Reformation." A "Vigilance" com-
mittee was appointed.

DEATH oF REv. DR. MORGAN, BELFAT.-We learn with deep regret of
the death of Dr. Morgan, a well known and highly esteemed minister of the
Irish Presbvterian Church. He died in his 74th year, having suffered for
some time from disease of the heart. He resigned the more laborious duties
of the charge in 1869, 'when Rev. H. M. Williamson, of Aberdeen, was ap-
pointed assistant and successor. Dr. Morgan was a most devoted minister
whose influence has been very extensive and most beneficial. His death
is regretted by christians of all denominations.

MEETING OF THE EvANGELICAL ALLIANCE IN NEw YORK.-ACtive,
preparations are being made for the great meeting of the Evangelical
Alliance in New York in the beg4nning of October. It is expected that
there will be a reception by the Preside'nt at Washington. It is proposed
also to give all delegates free tickets from New York to Niagara and back.
Papers will be read and addresses delivered on important subjects by leading
ninisters and laymen from Europe as well as America ; and it is expected
thatimportant results in the interests of religion and of peace will flow from
this conference.

DEATH oF REv. DR. G. SPRiNG.-We notice the death of the R'ev. Dr.
Gardner Spring. He died at a very advanced age, and had long maintained
a prominent position in the Presbyterian Church in New York. He was
the author of nany publications.

SYNOD OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE LOWER PROVINCES.-
The Synod of this Sister Churcl met at Truro, in the end of June. The
Home and Foreign Record of that Church niake the following remarks with
reference to the meeting:-

"The meeting of Synod at Truro was largely attended especially by
ministers. The discussions which are inevitable in such assemblies, were
conduùctd in a very becoming and brotherly spirit. One subject, the
niarriage question, occupied two days vith the exception of one session.
This necessitated short speeches and great condensation in dealing with the
other very important subjects. It is especially to, be regretted that the
"Report on the State of Religion" was crowded into the very last sederunt.
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Arrangements iad been made for addresses on several subjects, but tlhese
were precluded by lack of time.

The matters deternined on by the Synod and requiring prompt action
by the Church may be briefly sunned up as follows :

1. The Educational Fund fell short last year about $800. This balance
is to be made up and suflicient sent in if possible to raise the salaries of the
,Professors to a respectable amount, say $1500. The congregations which
made no collection last year will please bear in mind that a double share of
responsibility falls on them for the present year. The keynote has already
.been struck. Fort Massey opens the list by sending in a ialf year's contri-
ibution of $160. St. Mary's sends $77.77. Who comles next ?

2. The Supplementary Fund must be kept constantly in view. Our
-weak congregations-weak in numbers or very weak i' the grae*e of giving,
must be aided, that they may live and flourisi and be able to aid others.

3. Union has been approved of by the Synod with remarkable unlan-
imity. The path lias been made plain. Duty calls. The Great King and
Head of the Ulhurch is pointing out the way. It is now for Presbyteries and
Sessions to deal with the question according to their light and their sense of
responsibility. The question, we need iot say, is one of inunense practical
importance. .

4. The Home Mission, the Foreign Mission, the Acadian Mission, ail
claim our increaed attention and interest. There is no tine for halting,
much less for falliig back, in any department of our work as a Churci.
God has given us a noble field to cultivate, let us ask for grace to be faithful
to our high calling.__

* Gj#m Ifi5Rti al #jitIiit#t.
CALLS, &c.

.Rev. R). Fraver, M. A., has been caled by Ihe congregatiou.s of Cooks-
4-own, Ivy and Essa T ni;Rev. A. Urquhart has ben calied by the
-congregation of NOrth Iruce.

ST. JouN, N..-The meibers of the congregation of St. David's. in
·tie City of St. Jons, N.B., inîtud, we understand, to give a call to the Rev.
Dr.Waters, )f St. Marys.

Rev. A. Y oung hias beeni inducted ais Pastor of the congregaions of St.
.louis de Goli .- r'c and Valleyfield. Rlev. Messrs. Watson, (libson, Mc-
Ke.racier andi Thrnton took part in the induction services. 31r. Young's

.ddress is noiw h I' i,./ield, (.; Rev. 1). J. Me Innues ha-Z beei inducted as
Pastor of the congirtuoi f Thornbury, c.; Rev. 1). MNag liton has beei

'1nd<ucted as Pastor tf the congregations of iy Dal and Sarawek ; Rev. P.
currie has e.e indu< td a, P.so of tIse c g ation of Culross ; Rev. D.
-. McKay lias been insductedh as Pa-,ttr of the cengregationî at Port Ein ;
Rev. J. I,11v lia, deined t 1e cal of tie coliglregation of S%tcae; Rev. .1.
&rimsger, M. A., hias- be ordained and inductel as Pasto r of the congrega-
Lion ofSt. Josph M r.t. M-mtI ;Rev. (iustavus M unro hsas beei ordamsed

?and indlucted as Pastor of Kn'. GChurch, Emîbro.
DEATIH OF A MsTR.--It is with deep> sorrow and regret that we

;ainouice the de.ath of the Rev. Peter Glassford, of Vaugian anld Albion.
He died un the 29th uit., in the 70ths year of his age.

REv. PRoFEsson McLAREN.-Tlhe Rev. Professor McLaren, on leaving
'iis former charge, recceivel several valuable tokens of the attachmuent and
.affection of his frienls in Ottava. lis derarture was deeply regretted by
-al1 desoaions . ahe enters on his niew duties vith the best vishes of
amany friend::.
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REv. DR. R. F. BURN.-Dr. R. F. Burns has receivel a call from the
congregation of Fiee St. George's, Glasgow.

RiviERE DE Lour.-Rev. Principal McVicar organized a congregations
at Riviere de Loup, and on the 17th ult. dispensed the sacrament of the-
Lord's Supp er. The prospects at this place are encouraging. Funds arer
being raised for the erection of a place of worship, to be called " Rintoul
Church " in nieiory of the Rev. W. Rintoul, who died at Trois Pistoles,
while >roceeding on a missionary tour to Metis, and whose body rests in the-
Englishi Church burying grouid at Riviere (le Loup,-the only Protestant
burying ground between Metis and Quebec.

QUEiEc.-Te Rev. W. B. Clark, who after several years labor ina
connection with Chalnîer's Churcli, Quebec, has resigned the charge, receive&
a tokeni of respect fromi the people of his late charge, in the forn of a gold
watch and a plr)se of $1000. Mr. Clark contemnplates spending the coming.
winter in the sonth of Europe.

Oî' o oir C'omLEOEs.-The Ses4ion of l L34 legins on the first
Wednielay of (ctober, both at Knox College, Toronto, and the Pres-
'byterian College, Montreal. ilformation as to the studies, &c., may be-
obtained fron the Principals of the respective Colleges, Principal Caven,.
Toronto; or Principal MeVicar, Moutreal.

KNox Comucu-Nr.w Britxas.-Thîe sub-eripition list for the new
College Building is still leing extended,while a large section of the Church.
bas sil to lie auivassed. The plans have been finally approved of, and.
tenders for the exteutioi oif ihe work have b.,en advertised for. It is believed.
that a good beginning will le miade this Jall, aid that the new College-
Buildings will i rieady for occupation by the beginning of the Session of
1M74-5.

M ni:s o' Assn.n.-A fi er consideral e delay, for which the Clerks
of tlhe Assembly are noit responfile, i minute, vith the reports of the
Standing Connitte-, have been i't;îued fronm the pbress. A copy vill be-
sent to the addess of eachi Mini-ter, and parcels for the several congre-
gationis will lie senut to Presbyterv Clerks. It is hoped that these vill be
di-tributed as oonî a possible.

TnE DEPCTATION TO M.xTOnA-The bretiren who were deputed
to pioceed to Mainitoba, Messrs. Cochrane and Ure, and who have dili-
gentv l'fulfilled tle diies devolving upon them, and visited the various
congregations and Alission Stations com-ected with our Churcl in Manitoba,
bave just retiuned. No doubt ihîeir visit will prove enicouraging and bene-
ficial in its resuls.

NonTH LrraEn.-We* hve rec ive.d a communicatio:u with relerence-
to the loss su-tained by the congregation of North Luther in the destruction
of their Chîurch, owing to the prevalecie of' bush tires. Although notlarge,
it hîad cost a considfrable efort on the part of the people, and the loss of it
puts thema to great inconvenience. and o 1casions no litte discouragement.
The Presbytery of Guelph has encouraged tIhe congre.'gation by recom
mîending collections in ait the congregations i lite iund. The congre
gation of South Luther (Rev. 1D. ). MeaLennans) has already contributed
$16,00, other suns will be thîankfully received.

CoRIRECTION.-We have 'eceivecd a note from1 an oflice-bearer of Bay-
Street congregation, Tironto, calling atteution to the fact that the amountx
raised for congregational purposes shliuhl have b.în given as $2,240.9 t
instead of $1,4W3, the gr.:l total beiag .,!&l."C.
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The amount from Fenelon Falls should be for Home Missions, lot
*4.00 but *40.00.

DELAY.--Owing to the abscence of the Editor during part of the month
of August, the September number of the RECORD has been a few days later
in being isaued.

HOME MISSION OOMMTTTEE.
The regular half-yearly meeting of the Home Mission Conmittee,

will be held within Knox College, on Monday Evening, September 29th, ae,
half pat 7 p. m.

CAIMs from Mission Stations and supplemented congregations due Ist
October, should be sent to the Convener, not later than the 22nd day of
September.

At this meeting, the grants to Stations and supplemented congregations
will be revised for the year.

A fuil and punctual attendance of menibers is reqnested.
WM. COCHRANE, Convener.

Brantford, August, 1873.

KNOX COLLEGE.
The examinations of University Students competing foér the Scholar-

ships offered by the Board of Exaininers, will take place in Knox College, on
Monday, September 29th, at 9 o'clock.
r Students intending to compete for them are requested to intiiate their
purpose to the Rev. J. M. King. Toronto, before the Sth of September.
Wie The examination of Students entering on the Preparatory Course, Knox
College, will take place on Thursday October 2nd., at 9 o'clock.

All Students offering theinselves for exanination are requested to
present a Certificate froma the Presbytery of their bounds.

In accordance witlh the decision of the lat General Assembly, Students
will be admitted to the Theological Course on presenting Certificates of
having completed the Preparatory Course, at Knox College, or on shewing
that they bave obtained the degree of B.A. or M.A., fromn the Universit'
of Toronto, or from one of the Colleges recognized by the Church.

The exaination for the Bavne Scholarship (for proficiency in Hebrew),
and for the Gillies !Scholarship (for general proficiency), will take place on
Thursday at 10 o'clock.

JOHN M. KING,
Chairm .n of Board of Examniners.

THE LATE REV. ANDREW MoLEAN.

The following is the minute it extenso adopted by the Presbytery of
Guelph at their meeting in July on the death of Mr. McLean, West
Puslincli, and copies of which were forwarded to the widow and congreg-
ation of the deceased:

" The Presbytery while receiving with sorrow the tidings of the decease
of the Rev. Andrew McLean vould at the samte tine humsb1y recognize the
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hand'ofGod in this afflictive dispensation, remeibering that, even when His
dealings seen. mysterious, He doth all things well.

"They would remember with gratitude to Him who is the Giver of
every good and perfect gift the faithfulness and perseverance with which he
was enabled to discharge the duties of his ministry, and entertain the hope
that, besides the results of his labor which he was permitted to see, the good
seed sown by him may yet spring up unto au abundant harvest to the praise
and glory of God's grace.

"They would cherish the assurance that their departed brother having
ceased from his labors sleeps in Jesus until the day of Gold shall dawn and
the shadows flee away.

" They would place on record an expression of their symnpathy with bis
fock thus deprived of a pastor, and of their hope that a faithful Minister
may soon be sent by the Great Head of the Church to fill the place of him
who has been taken away.

" And they would sympathize, also, with his bereaved widow and
children deprived now of his presence and protection, commending them, as
well as the congregation to God and to the word of His grace whieh is able
to build them up and give themr an inleritance among all thema that are
sanctified."

PræsnrrTERY OF OTrAwA.-This Presbytery held its last regular meeting at
White Lake, on the 5th and 6th of August, inter alia. The Committee ap-

ointed to prepare a suitable minute aient Mr. McLaren's removal from the
unds gave in the following which was adopted. In dissolving the pastoral tie

between the congregation of Knox Church Ottawa and their pastor Rev. William
McLaren, according to the instructions of the General Assembly, the Presbytery
desire to express their deep sympathy with the congregation. The removal of
one whose ministry, though short, lias been characterized by power and usefulness,
would, under any circumstances, be regarded as a serious loss. How much more
keenly must that renioval be felt by his people when striving, w'ith come difficulty,
to builda large and beautiful church in which they expeeted their pastor to labor
amoug tlem and to be over them in the Lord. Wie would, therefore, while
sympathizing with them affectionately, commend themn to the Lord of the Harvest
that le may send them speedily one whose labors lie will largely own and bless.

In releasing Mr. McLaren from his charge and transferring him to the care of
the Presbytery of Toronto, the Presbytery of Ottawa would heartily congratulate
their brother, that lie lias been called by our Church to occupy such an honorable
position as that of Professor of Systematic Theology in Knox College, and desire
to express their conviction that lie is eminently fitted for the duties thus devolv-
ing on hii, and their hope that all the expectations of the Church with regard to
him-D may be more than realized. The Presbytery, however, cannot part with Mr.
McLaren without recording their sense of the loss sustained by them, and express-
ing the high estimation in which lie has been held by all his co-presbyters as one
whose experience, good judgment, and other sterling qualities, have rendered him
a nost highly valued member of Presbytery both in counsel and labors. With a
fervent prayer to God that he nmay be abundantly blessed in the discharge of his
important and oncrous duties, the Presbytery would bid their beloved brother an
affetionate good-by.

Tie evening sederunt of the first day was occupied with a conference upon
the subject " The relation of the children of believers to the Church, and the
practical questions arising therefrom."

The list of supplemented congregations and mission stations was revised and
the armount of aid to be asked for each for the current year fixed.
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Mr. Burns vas appointed to moderate in a caU in Dalhousie and South Sher
brooke before next meeting should he see matters ripe for it.

One of the apîointed Presbyterial visitations was held, the affairs of the
congregation of Meab vere thoroughly examined inito and the following deliver.
ance recorded.

The Presbytery having entered upon a visitation of the congregation of
McTab, under the pastoral charge of the Rev. G. Breniner, anti elicited enquiries
into the present state of said eongregation hereby express their entire satisfaction
with its improved financial ara spiritual condition, and the very gratifying pro.
gress that luas been made during the two years of Mr. Breniîîer% pastorate amîongst
them. They rejoice in the manifest tokcis of the Divine presence whiel have
resulted from the labors of the pastor, and the gratifyiiig nuimber of souls that
have been added to the Churcli of .such as shall be saved, and the inereased
interest evinced in spiritual things by both yumg and old throighout the con.
gregation. The Presbytery wouhil suggest, however, the desirableiness of all the
office-bearers heartily co-operatinîg witl their pastur in all Church work, more
especially in the management of the Sabbath S honol. With au expiSDn of
fervent gratitude to God for what has alread len doue, they would affectionately
urge upon the con.gregation to go forward to higher attaiimiîents in the Divine
life, and further, the Presbytery would now colunend Miister and li-ople to God
and to the word of His grace, wlich is able to Iuil theni up and to give them an
inheritance aimong lthen that arc sanetitied.

31r. William Bhiett appeared befo2e the Prcshytery and requested to be
received and examin- vith the view of entering Coilege iet ses1in. On the
report of the committee appoinited to confir witl him, tle Preslbytery agred to
receive hini into the fehlowslhip of ti-- Churhli, and eertify hii ta thé aIrd of
examiners as a stud'ent of the second vea'.

An adjouriietd Ieeting was appoinited to lb' lielt ii Peibroke, oi Tuesday,
September 2nd, at 2 j.m., vhen the exaination will le conducted and the trial
discourses heard of 3Ir. Marlk Turnbufl, :nd bhonld these prove satisfactiry the
Presbytery vill pro.'ed t half-past mvn with bis ordination as missionary for
the Upper Ottawa. J. Uanswiu., Chri:.

PnR.snv rnn 'r Owr' 'o nî.-This Presbytery hieldi an aljoiutnel meet-
ing at Thorîbury, tlhe 12th inst. 3Ir. ]ewar, Moderat<,, reorted that lie
had muodlerated in a calI at Meaford as ins'îu utted, and lecoldiiinglv laid 011 the
table a call from thiat co)gre.;ation uiimiînously sigied ii favr of Rev. D. B.
IWhinster, probationier. Mr. Dewar's conduict in the niatit r was wstaiind and
the thaiks of the c ouit tenderd hii. Thie call was sustainei os a regular gospel
cal!, and the eh-rk ir.struted to transmiit it to Mr. Wliiiiste".. Salary prmnnised
$i350.

Mr. Stewart alo reported tiat lie hAd moderated in a tall at Big Bay and
Sarawak according' to instru1tion, and that the call came ouît unîaninously in
favor of Rev. 1). MrNughton, probationewr. Nlr. Stevart's conduct ii the1 matter
was approved of anîd the call was su!tained as a regular gol ll. Mr.
McNaughtoin signifiedc is eceptance of the .sanie. and the' Prcbyt'r ordered lis
indictioni to take laeon th le 27th ist., at 2 p.m., atllelts Corner. Mr.
Canieroi was appointed te 0reach Mr. M Lennan to address th Miinister, and
Mr. Dewar, Modteraiitor, ihe peo'ple.

The Preeshvtery then proeeded to iucit the Rev. D>. J. Mil înies inîto the
pastoral charge of tle congregation of ehrbury, k. After tle Moderator lad
detailed the sthep nsally taktin in] sh a case, Mir. C. C. Sttewzart enttered the
puliit and pr.aed an approprinte and excellent discourse from Iuiiahi iv., M-6.
This part of the service' over, the Moderator put the usual îtoestions o tie
fomlaib, to whil llie custoimary a>s.It was gi;e, and solh st apart by
prayer Mr. Meliunes to the' peast(i,l t barge oflih congregatioi. Ho I Ministerand
people were tihen adirs-d in sulitable terims on their relative dîties by Messrs.
McLennani and Iiewar. At tlue close of the services a muost cordi.d weleeme was
accorded to the ewlv iistalled p.istor %y flie peuple.
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PRiBYTERY or LtfÂNroBA. -This Presbytery met at Kildonan on the 16th
and 17th days of July.

In the absence of the Moderator, the Rev. J. Black was appointed Moderator
pro tem. Rev. Messrs. Ure & Cochrane, Cominissioners fron the General Assembly,
being present, vere asked to sit and correspond. Mir. Mathieson reported that he
had dispensed the communion at the Portage, and that elders had been elected.
3Messrs. Morrison and Cunningham, Elders, of Headingly, were associated with-Mr.
Mathieson as a Session, ad interiî, for the ordaining and inducting of these
elders. Reports were received fron the different stations, as to the anounts they
could raise this year for the support of ordinances aiong themselves. Arrange-
ments were made for the dispensation of the Lord's Supper at Springfield, Park's
Creek and Rockwood. Mr. McNabb was instruetei to dispense the sanie ordin-
ance at White Mud River at his conveniience. A petition was received and read
front Springfield, praying to be recoguzed as a supplemented congregation in
connection with certain parties in Kildonan, with the riglit to choose their own
minister. A paper was read, signed by certain parties in Kildonan, concurring in
the above petition front Springfield, both papers were accompanied with a sub-
scription list and delegates. There iwas also read a petition fron part of, the
people of lie Springfield Settlem.mt, praying for a missionary to be settled among
then. After consideration it was moved by Mr. Frazer, seconded by Mr. Harper,
and agreed to, that the petitions fromn Springield and Sunnyside lie on the table
tiii next meeting, and that a Comnittee of Presbytery be appointed to confer with
all the parties iiterested, and report at next meetin: further, that the petitioners
purporting to,,be connected with the Kildonan 'hurch be inforned that any
such petition asking a change in their present ecclesiastical relations nust be
formally transmitted by the kirk Session df said eorgregation to the Presbytery.
Messrs. Bryce, Donaldson, Frazer, and Sutherland were appointed as the deputa-
tion to carry out the above resolution, Mr. Frazer, Convèner. The Rev. James
Nisbei, of the Prince Albert Mission, was authorized to ordain elders iin connec-
tien with that Mission. An extract minute of the Gencral Assembly was read,
çranting our request'to receive Mr. P. H. Moodie as a third year Theological
§tudent, to complete his stutdie., ander the care of ti Presbytery. Prof. Bryce
reported as to the petition senat down to the Honte Mi.ssion Comnmittee, asking
leave to open classes at Winnipeg, in connection witl Manitoba College, that, in
the General Asseimbly, the matter lad not been taken up lin the formn in which
the petition had passed tirougli the Presbytery. but as to the transference of the
College froin Kildonan to Winnipeg, and that the Riev. Messrs. Ure, of Goderich,
and Uouhrane, of Brantford, had been appoined Conmissioners to inquire into
the matter on the spot. These Conmmissioners being present held a conference
iith the Presbytery on the matter. It was agreed to apply to the Hone Mission

Conmittee for a grant to Prof. Hart of $100 ior past services in the Mission field
and $200 for the present year. Prof. Bryce, on beltalf of the Committee, ap-
pointed to prepare a minute expressive of the sympathies of the Presbytery with
the Rev. John Black in his late bereavenmeunt, rend a minute, which was adopted,
ordered to be engrossed, and a copy given to Mr. Black. The next meeting of
Presbytery was appointed to be lieli at Winnipeg and within the Church there,
on the Otl day of Septemnber, at J1 o'clock a.mî.

AL.-x. FuAZai, Pres. Clerk.

PREsnYTERY OF SIMcoE.-The ordinary mueetinig of this Presbytery wvas held
at Barrie on Tuîesday, August Gti, at Il a.m. Ail the à1jnisters and tive Elders
being' present.

Mr. John Gray was elected Moderator for the following year, and the under-
signed, who at lst neeting was chosen Cierk in coisequence of Mr. Gray's resign-
ation of the office, assumed the duties of the Cierkship.

A minute ias adopted. expressing the thanks of the Court for Mr. Gray's
services as Clerk for the past five years, and atckiowledging his einent qualiftca-
tions for the otilce, his careful and satisactory discharge of its duties, and his
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courteous treatment of all with whom his official position has brought him into
contact.

The resignation by Mr. M. Fraser of the Convenership of Presbytery's Home
Mission Committee was accepted, and hearty thanks were tendered to 1ir. Fraser
for bis efficient services and for bis successful management of the Presbytery's.
Missions for five years.

Mr. D. B. Cameron was appointed Convener of the Committee instead of Mr.
Fraser.

Mr. R. Knowles was apipointed to organize the Mission Station of Adjala into
a Congregation to be united to First and Second Congregations of Tecumseth as
one pastoral charge.

The engagement of Mr. J. Marples as Missionary in Muskoka by the Home
Mission Committee for a year was approved of. Mr. Marples was instructed to
organize Congregations as there may be occasion, and invited to sit as correspond.
ing member of Presbytery while in its employment.

A petition from the Congregations of Duntroon and Nottawa that they should
be organized into one Congregation with a view to having the services of a settled
pastor was granted. r. odgers was appointed to organize them and to be
loderator of the Session.

A unanimous call signed by 105 members and 102 adherents in favor of Mr.
R. D. Fraser, preacher of the Gospel, was presented from Congregations of Cooks-
town, Townline and Ivy-and sustained. The stipendpromised is seven hundred
dollars. Mr. Fraser having intimated by a telegrarn his acceptanee of the call.
The Presbytery resolved to meet at Cookstown on Monday, the 29th Sept., at 10
a. m., for trials and examination of Mr. Fraser, and thereafter, shold these be
sustained, his ordination.

Mr. Gray, IM oderator, to preside at the ordination services. Mr. R. Moodie
to preach; Mr. W. McConnell to address the Minister, and Mr. R. Fairbairn the
people.

The Treasurer was instructed to levy upon the Congregations as much as will
be necessary to meet the Presbytery's indebtedness for share of expenses of General
Assembly.

A medical certificate was presented as excuse for non-fulfilment of appoint-
ment, given to a student by the-Home Mission Committee in the bounds of this
Presbytery ; and accepted as satisfactory.

The Presbytery resolved to hold a Sabbath Sehool Conference at Collingvood
on Tuesday, Sept. 16th, at two p. m. Mr. Rtudgers was instructed to make all
necessary arrangements.

Dr. J. B. Fraser, a student in tbeology within the bounds, compeared aud
read a discourse, the delivery of which the Clerk was directed to certify.

The Presbytery meets at Cookstown, Monday, Sept. 29th, for general business
as well as for the trials and ordination of Mr. R. D. Fraser.

ROBT. MOODIE, Pres. Clcrk.

PRiEsnYTEny oF BnrCE.--The Presbytery of Bruce held its quarterly meetiug-
at Tiverton, on the 29th and 30th July. There were nine Ministers and seven
Elders present.

The Rev. A. Tolmie wvas appointed Moderator for the ensuing twelve months.
A call from Ncrth Bruce in favor of the Rev. Alex. Urquhart; was sustained and
transmitted to that brother. The Congregation promise a salary 'of $600 per
annum and a Manse. A communication having been read from the Rev. Peter
Currie intimating bis acceptance of the call extended to im by the Culross Con-
gregation ; it was resolved to hold a special meeting of Presbytery at Teeswater,
on the 14th inst., at eleven o'clock, for Mr. Currie's induction. Mr. Ferguson to
preach ; Mr. Cameron to preside and address the Minister, and Mr. Davidson to
address the people. Mr. Cameron wvas appointed to preach and read the edict on
the Srd inst.

Leave was granted to Mr. Cameron to moderate in a call at Huron before the
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next ordinary meeting of the Presbytery should the Congregation be prepared
for it.

The Commissioners to the General Assembly gave in their report which was
received and their diligence commended.

An extract minute of the General Assembly was read setting forth that
agreeable to the prayer of this Presbytery's memorial it has been attached to the
Synod of Hamilton.

Resolutions from the Congregation of Tiverton aient an extract minute of
this Presbytery were read, setting forth that they were now in a positionto support
ordinances without the aid of the Underwood Section of the Congregation and
praying foir morning services every Sabbath. After hearing Commissioners it was
resolved to grant the prayer of the Tiverton Congregation, and appoint a Com-
mittee consisting of the Moderator, Mr. Straith and Alex. McKinnon, Elder, to
neet with the Underwood section of the Congregation on Monday, llth inst. at
11 o'clock to acquaint them with the decision of Presbytery and to make arrange-
ments with thea for their future supply of ordinances.

Messrs. Ikown and McLean, Commissioners from Centre Bruce, asked leave,
owing to the altered circumstances of their Congregation to withdraw their petition
which had been laid on the table of Presbytery at its last meeting. Leave was
granted.

The Rev. D. G. McKay having delivered his trials for ordination and these
having been cordially sustained, the Presbytery resolved to hold an anjourned
meeting at Port El .n on the 13th inst. at 11 o'clock for his ordination and in-
duction. The MIerator to preside and address the people, Mr. Anderson to
preach and address the Minister.

An extract minute of a Congregational meeting of Salem Church, Elderslie,
was read expressing a desire to be united to Chesley and asking the Presbytery
to take the necessary steps in order to affect said union. It was resolved that
this Presbytery cannot do anything towards effecting a union between Salem
Church, Elderslie, and Chesley, until the latter Congregation be transferred tous
by the Presbytery of Durham. A. G. 1 ORBES, Pres. Clerk.

THE PREsBYTERY oF HàAMÎILTo.-The Pîesbytery met pursuant to ad-
journinent, in Knox Church, Hamilton, on July 23rd, at Il o'clock a.m., the
Rev. Thomlas Wilson, Moderator, in the chair. There were nine Ministers and
four Elders present.

The report of the Committee appointed to visit Kilbride for the purpose of
ascertaining if there were any prospects of connecting a neighboring station with
the congregation at that place, was called for. Mr. Murray, Convener, reported
that no further information than that which was laid before the Presbytery at its
late ordinary meeting could be obtained. It was to the effect that no such con-
nectior. could be forned at the present time. The Presbytery therefore proceeded
to consider the resignation of the charge of the Kilbride congregation by Mr. W.
H. Simpson. Parties were heard, and the resignation was accepted. Mr. Porteous
was appointed to preach and declare the Church vacant on the 2nd Sabbath of
August, and also to moderate in the Session during the vacancy. A Committee
was appointed to prepare a suitable minute, and to report at next ordinary
meeting.

The resignation of Mr. Milne, of Waterdown and Wellington Square, was
next considered. Parties were heard. Mr. Milne pressed the acceptance of his
resignation on the ground of ill health. The Presbytery, on motion, agreed to
accept the resignation, and resolved that the pastoral tie be dissolved on the 1st of
August next. Mr. Fletcher was appointed Moderator of the Session of the con-
gregation, and the Probationer, who supplies, was appointed ïto declare the
Zhurches vacant. A Commnittee was also appointed to prepare a proper minute,
and to report at next ordinary meeting.

After some conversation it was, on the motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by
Mr. McCall, and unanimously resolved to appoint the following Home Mission
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Committee, namely, Mr. MieCall, Convener, Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Porteous, Mr.
Fraser, and Mr. Black, Ministers ; and Messrs. Robt. Lawrie, John Scott and
Alexander, Elders.

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. McCali, it was unaninoualy
resolved as follows :-That in viewi of the facts, that the lsbyterian congrega.
tions of Waterdown and Nelson, of the Church of Scotland, and Waterdown and
Wellington Square, of thé Canala Presbyterian Churcli, are now without stated
pastors, and that there is a near prospect of a union between the Churches repre.
.sented by theni, it is highly desirable that measures be adopted to etlect a union
of these congregations, in anticipation of the general union: resolved, therefore,
that the Presbytery appoint a deputation to wait on the Presbytery of Hamilton,
in connection with the Clhturcl of Seotland, to bring the proposai under their
iotice, and solicit their co-operation to give it effect. The deputation consista of

Mr. McCal), Convener, Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Fraser, and these are instrueted to
report to the Presbytery at its uext ordinary meeting.

Mr. Fenton, of Vittoria, was appointed assessor to the Kirk Session of
Simcoe congregation.

The Presbytery of Montreal infollned the Presbytery that Mr. Halley, of St.
Eustache hatd declined the cail of the Simeoa congregation. Mr. Crzgic, Modera.
tor of the Session, was re-cmpowered to moderate in a call, when the Congregation
is prepared to proceedl.

The Piesb ytery adjourned to neet in Central Ciurch, on the 2nd Tuesday of
'October, at 1 a.m.

Kirkwall, Auîgust 13, 1873. JOHN PORTEOUS, Clerk.

REPORT OF THE FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE FOR THE
YEAR 1872-3.

Your Coniittee have more thmn ordinary pleasure in preseuting to the
Gcueral Assembly the usual anmial Report of the Foreign Mission work of
tie Chliurch. iThey are confident that the stateinent tlhey have tt, submit will
prove satisfactory to tue 'Churclh at large, and tend to awaken a deeper and
more hopeful i'terest in the evangelization of the heathen. The work w'hich
thiey have to report au aconpilishcd is not exztensive, but it is of such a cheer-
ing character as gives promise of greater things soon to bc realized.

The decisive step, lang desire iby this Commntte taken by last Assembly,
of placing the ivore ii !Britishi Colluiibia under ti.: e i af another Committee,
andi conining the attention an d energies of this tonnu m-u exclusively to the
evangeliation of the heathen, has evidently been epted by the Churcli as a
fresh pledge of determination on the part of the Go: r.:. Assi mbly to prosecute
the wo-k of spreading the -,spel amnong the heathuen. It is, they believe, in
no snail degrce ow'ing t , thie, that, while influences have been at work which
might have temnporaurily diverted the liberality of the Charen inito other chan-
ltels, the ordinary reinue of the Committee lias w'ithout any special effort
contmuuied to rie. It ii also to bc notel that the year which' was mnaugurated
3y the Assembly by the manifestation of a deeper interest in this great work,
was, ere its close, marked. by the Great llead o' the Church withi tokena of
Ris favor, which may well make us take courage

The transfer of British Columbia by last'Assembhly to the cira of the
Hone &iission Commnittee, lefz your Committee little to do vith that tield
beyond closing the accounts and bearing one-half of the expense for the past
year. As a-portion of the year had run its course before the transfer was
-made, rather more than one-half of the expense of the -British Columbia work
devolved upon the Foreign Mission Fund In taking leave of this fied, on
whaich, during the past twelve years, not lesa than $25,100 of Foreign [ission
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money has been expended, your Committee canuot but express the hope that-
when, under the fostering infineuces of Confederation, the great naturI
resources of the country are developed by a more ample population, resli
wil! be realized by the Ùhurch more commensurate with the expenditure tha.
have bitherto been seen, and that there, as elsewhere, it may be found that in
due season we shal reap if we faint not.

The Saskatchewan Mission bas. during the year, been reinforced by the
addition of tiev. Edward Vincent, vhn, along witt his wife, left Ontario in
July and reached Prince Albert on the 6th i eptember. lis arrival, lowever,
can scarcely be said in the meantime to have increased the eflective force of
the Mission. For in a few days after lie reached the icld, R ev. James Nisbet
was under the necessity of returning to Ontario upon leave of absence. In
the absence of the senior missionary, Mr. Vincent has assumed the general
oversight and management of the mission. IIe does what he cin to reach the
Indians througli an interpreter, and is giving himseit wsith encrgy to the
acquisition of the Cree languae.

At the last Assembly it was resoved: "Tlît the Foreign M ission Com-
mittee have power to send a depuiy to visit tbe Prînze Aloert .\3 isdion, encour-
age the 2lisswnaries in their work, inquire into the rn ethod of its operations,
and nake any suggestions vhich nay be deemned advisabile.'

A very strong desire having heen expressed oy the members of
Asscmbly that this resolution shoulÎ be acted upon at once, your Connittee-
took inini(cdtate steps to secure the oervices of a gentleman qualintd for the
work, and willin' to undergo the fatiUne which it involved. IIlulie» were at-
once niade, and they dcered themseles more thanxî ordinarily fortunate when
they learned that Rev. Willia, Moore, of Ottawa, tas willing te iundertahe
the mission. Ire was duly appointîl. on the d J' ly, 1 and left on tie 15thi of
that mnorth for the Saskatchewan. At the ReOd Iiv*r lie 'was joined by Rev.
Edward Vincent and his wife, andi they travelleu across the 1 :liins in company.
Of the thorough and judicions mnanner iii whieh Mr. Moore discharei his*
duties, it is umnecessary to speak It has met tIe aws-robation of W1 1'ho ae
competent to forn an opioeion. Ilis valuable repr t Las leenlprinted for future
reference, and a copy of it sent to each nember f the lastAAssembly. a copy
of it is also submitted to the Asstmbly along with this report, It contains a.
large amount of information, Vhih your Comi:ee have alrcady found.
Useful.

Certain changes in the modie of condlucting the work whicL have been for
soine tinie in conten.plationr bv our Comnittee have been risolved upon, since
the reception of Mr. Moore's Report. The opinion of oie, wvho had visitedthe,
field and studied the work on the spot, zave con derce to-the Cummittee in
arriving at conclusions which seemed previosiy reasonale. Tiese changes it
is hoped, will tend to inerease the dcitiency of the Mision, and lessen the
expensea. It bas been resob ed to brin4 the farminiig operations to a close with
the pi esent season. The valuable property which lias been secured vili be re.
tained, but it is not proposed any longer to have any farming done for the
àMission. When the Mission coencncd a farmni was an absolute necessity.
The aissionaries were then almost 500 miles froi anly settleient from which
they could obtain supplies of food. Matters have, lowever, greatly change.d
since that time. A very conside'able settlereat and one whrch.is likely tos
increase rapidly. hai sprung up around the M1ission, and what was once 8.
necessity which the missionary for the sake or the work had to endure, is now-
a burden ivhich they require no longer to carry. It is h. .ped that by autuman
the change will be introduced. It is propoacd alse te abolish all theallowanee.
which have heretefore been, after the manner of the Iludson Bay Company
given to the einployees of the Mission, and to pay themn entirely by i:xe4
salaries. Before re>olving on these modifications of existing arrangements it,
abould be nentioned that your Cummttee have had tho beinent of full conference,
with Rev. James Nisbet

In reference-to the spiritual results of the Mission, we gather from Mr,
Moore'a Report that there were in Augusbt, 1872, a total of 33 communican a%
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ofithesethere were 6whites, 15 half-breeds, and 12 Indians. Of these1 white,4
half.breeds and 6 Indians were received on examination. The six Indians are
converts from heathenism. In addition to these the Report gives the names
of sixteen who are what may be termed "inquirers." In the School, there ara
41 pupils, of whom 18 are Indians, 22 half-breeds and 1 white.

it is les necessary, on the present occasion, ta enter into lengthened
details in reference te the operations of the Mission, as Rev. Mr. Moore is a
member of the Assembly, and will be prepared, doubtless, to supplement
verbally whatever may be deficient. The presence also on this ocession of Rev.
James Nisbet who justly holds such a higt place in the esteem of the Church,
and who from his lengthened experience is so well able to give information,
renders a more ample report superfluous. His visits to different sections of the
country have, your Committee believe, Lended not a little te excite a wider
and deeper interest in the great work to whieh he has devoted himself. The
Assembly will, no doubt, desire te hear something from his own lips respecting
the work.

In accordance with the instructions of last Assembly your Committee
encouraged the two young women who volunteered to engage in the work of
Christ among the heathen, te complete their preparati>n for foreign service
by .pending a year at the Ottawa Ladies' College. Pecuniary aidtothe extent
found necessary has been given to sustain them while prosecuting these pre-
paratory studies. It ie fully expectedthat they will be ready to proceedto the
foreign field in the course of the present summer.

Your Committee have not been able to come te any final decision as to the
field of labor to which ehey should be sent. Enquiries have been made in
various quarters, with the view of ascertaining the most promising openings
for such laborers ; and they trust sufficient information will soon be in their
possession te enable themn te make a satisfactory decision.

It is with more than ordinary pleasure that your Committee report on the
state and prospects of the work in the Island of Formosa. The fields are
evidently white to the harvest, and this beautiful gem of the ocean promises
at no very distant day te form a jewel in the diademi of Christ. Both among
the Chinese Colonista and the civilized aborigines there appears te be a remark-
able readiness to receive the message of salvation. Every letter from your
Missionary makes it more evident that the Church has been wisely guided to
the selection of this field of labor.

Mr. Mackay sailed from San Fran i<co on the 1st November, 1S71, and
reached Formosa early in December. After spending a few months in the
south of the Island with the brethren of the English Presbyterian Mission, in
learning the language and in observing their modes of working, he proceeded
to Tamsui, a treaty port in the north-western part of the Island, where he
found a large field entirely unoc:mpied. lere ho tixed his residence aud resum-
ed the stuiy of the language. l less than five months from his arrival in
China, he had begun to make known Christ te the people around him in their
own tongue, and in ten months from that time he was perxitted te gather in
the firat fruits of what promises to be an abundant harvest. It is impossible to
give a better idea of the actual state of matters in Formosa than by an extract
from the last letter received from Mr. Mackay. It ie dated the 5th of March,
1873. ie writes, " Since April, 1872, 1 have been endeavoring te make known
the only.way of salvation through a crucified Iedeemer. Last month, I found
there were upwards of 20 enquirers, all of whom reside in this town. They
not only observed the Sabbath; but aiso attended regularly twice a day
throughout the week. As no one can be admitted into the Church who is un-
able te give evidence of being ' born again,' I have, in the meantime rejected
ail, except five. And although these hava been almost daily in my presence,
still, I spent a day examining them as to their spiritual state, and was thank-
ful te the Lord for the evidence they gave of haviag been brought Lom dark-
ness to light by tse Spirit of the living God. We can do ne more than judge
.by tho gospel standard and leave the results te Him who knows the inmaost
thoughts of the heart and cannot be deceived.
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"On Sabbath 9th uit , (February) "f baptized the five in the presence of
100 idolaters, before whom they'confessed faith in the one living and true God,
and Jesus Christ the only Redeemer of periabing sinners. The following Sabbath
vas appointed for the commemoration of the sufferings and death of our Lord.
A large number assembled so that many were unable ti enter the house.
When preaching on Matt. 27, 42, "He saved others, himself he cannot save,"
one of the five fell on his knees and cried aloud. "God save me, a miserable
ainner, I am unworthy tb commemorate the dying love of sach a Saviour."
With the other four and the man I brought from the Qouth, I partook of the
broken breid and poored out wine, according to our blessed Lord's command ;
and thus Hie dying love was cnmmemorated for the first time in northern
Formons. It was an occasion of deep solemnity to my own soul. Around me
were worahippers of wood and atone, sud, in their midst, i little band gathered
out of their number, with one on hie kneee imploring forgiveness, and fearing
to take the cup in his trembling band. Notwithstanding the natoral indiffer.
ence of the Chinese mind, there were not a few in tears.

"' List Sabbath H. M. S. ' warf' was lying at anchor in the harbor. Her
commander came ashore with the marines and after speakinR to them about
the Judgment to come, f started for Go-kok-kin, the village referred to before.
Yuu will remember that when I wrote last, a chapel was in course of erection.
It was finished two weeks ago, sa I went to open it. When within half a mile
of the place, 50 or 60 persons. met me, and on entering the chapel, I observed
100 more on their seats. Thus t had the privilege of preaehing the gospel in
the first chapel in morthern Formosa. In the evening the attendance was large,
and on Monday the chapel was quite filled. It is a country place, but there
are numero is villages all around. If any one should feel disposed to say, why
not go iuto the eity, at once, and attaqk the stronghold? I have only to state
in reply, that the Lor.i of the harveRt prepared the way for entering this field,
and I considered it my duty to follo w the guidance of providence. I left a young
man there to teach the people to read the rnble in the Romanised Colloquial,
and to preach on Sabbath. le has been in the house since 1 came to Tamsui.
A year ago he was a worshipper of tablets and idols. Now ho in an earnest
follower of Jesus. He can read and write the Romanised Colloquial very well.

Fro-n Go-kok-kin, I went on Monday ever ing to a large village with 3000
inhabitints, aboat two miles distant. 1 preached in the street near the mar.
ket. Eight hundred assembled and listened attentively. At dark, I left, and
the people were still standing in the street. This is the Lord's work and ho is
blessing feeble, feeble efforts, and whatever has been done ho alone has accom.
plished it. To the Lord alonc be the praien, honour and glory forever. " 'fa,
lot everything that hath breath praise the Lord. Fraise ye the Lord."

In the last Report of the Foreign Mission Committee, it is said, "It will
be some montbs before Mr. Mackiy can master the language, so as to address
the natives effi etively in their own tongue. He must be content to wait
patiently until lie has nastered the initial work of conquering a new and diffi-
cult language."

The Cburah's patience has had but brief trial. At the time that Report
was given in, Mr. Mackay had been for nearly two mnnnths engaged in making
known to the hasthen, in their tongue, the unsearchable riches of Christ. And
in the very next Report that your Committe has to give they are privilegedto
tell of five converts from heathenism baptized, the Lord's Supper administered
to a little band called by grace from darkness te light ; of numerous inquirers,
of a little chapel built by the natives. opened for publie workhip. and of your
Missionary addrcssing audiences frequently counted by hundreds who listen
with attention te the message of salvation. This is the Lord's doing and it is
marvellous in our eyes

Mr. Mackay pleads earnestly that a second missionaey may be sent to his
aid. He is auxious that a medical missionary should be obtained if possible ;
snd the experience of the English Presbyterian Mission testifies emphatically
to the value of medical laborers who are embued with a thoroughly evangelistic
spirit
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Your Committec think that the success which has already attended the
commencement of the work in Formnosa is a lond call to go forward. They do
not hesitate to express the conviction that the Church will not be faithful to
its privileges and responsibilities at this juncture, if a cordial respnse is net
made to this appeal from your missionary. They are of opinion that
immediate stops should bc taken to secure another nissionary, a micdical one,
if possible, but in auy case, a second missionary to co-operate with iMr.
Mackay.

Your Committee are happy to say that the Finances are in a favorable
position, as the following statement of reccipts and expenditure for the year
will show :

1872-73.
Balance froin last yea .......... ......... $1,902 69
Recoived durg the year ..... . .... ...... 10,522 35S

$12,425 @7
EXPEN DITI'Rs.

On account of Uritish Columbia......... 722 50
China.. ............. ... ......... .... 1,132 01
S" askatchewan ...... ......... .... 4,S04 50
Masses llodger and Fairweather 1l 41

" Expcnscs of Coin. and (on. 104 09
Proportion of General Expenses . ... ... 10

Agent's Salary .. .... . .... 200
380 00

Balance on hand. .... .. ......... . . ........ 5,120 56
-- $12,425 07

l.ast year the total receipts reported fromn all sçouces w-erc .1 1,2]2.0,
while this year they are only . i0,522 38. or 30S9 94 less. This decrease,
however is only 'pparent. In the receipts of 1871-72 there is included a
legacy, -umd special contributions for Mr. Macay"; outtit &e.,amunting in
all to 'JlGS. th! ordinary revenue r prtul last year was .E-0,04: S3, and
this ycar it is R10,522 :S, or an increase of'$47S 55. This advantc in the
contributions is the more satisfactory as no special c ffo t we re îm d"ring the
year to increase the Poreign fund, while very e-nerg e diot.- w er made te
direct the liberi-ality of the ('huxreh more largely int-> ctler chanals. The
previous year similar efforts were mae by tie Forei n 3ia ion Cnomittec
-which resulted in an augmentation of the ordinary fuii 1 to the extent of
$4,000 00 This year your (oimnittee bave to report that the ground gamned
financially, the preN ious ycar has been held and a step in advanrce ma-tde It
may be well to *mention that the very satisfactory balance of 5.120 50, on
haud, is in n1o respect greater than vill be absolut-1y nuces-sary in vicw of the
work which your ('omumittee trust will he undmrtaken during the car. Tie
contributions for the Foreignl Mission Fund usually Co-in inl touards the close
of the ecclesiastical year, nd unle s there is a considerable bun ou haud, at
the time of the meeting of the Generil Assembly the Cxnunittee is comrrptlled,
in order to carry on its w-or-k to borrow, long before the new contrditions
replenish the treasury.

In conclusion your Cummittec 1beg to offer to th- Genieral Assemnbly the
following recununendations which we trust will mneet with approval, viz.-

1. 'That the For'ign 1.ission Co2immittee be Imstructtd to select and send
out to China, a second lissionarv.

2. That the Foreign 3Mission Comnittee be directedi -hen tley have
obtained suflicient information for their guidance, to select a iitld of labor for
the young women at present studying ln Ottawa, and to make such arrange-
ments as they may deem exnedietnt for their employnent in the foreigu field,
and that the instructions of last Assenbly, in reference to the sccuring of
female co-operatioi in support of this department of the -work be con tinued.
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3. That the present mode of telecting the Foreign Mission Committee be
se far modified, that a'l its menbers shall be chosen by the General Assembly,
that it shall coisist of fifteen persons, and thiat the expenscs of all the members
shall be paid from the fund.

All which is respectfully subnitted hy

&-rnwa, June 2nd, 1873.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE STATE 0F RELIGION,
Ju.4, 1873

By the State of Religion, youîr 0ommittee understands the condition of
life in relation to the Lord Jesus Christ, and to the Father through Him. That
this may be sound, healthy and progressive is the purpose for wkich the
Church wa organized and the Ministry appointed. It ought therefore ever
to be regarded as the centre object of ail the Church's operations, not only of
the labars of the respective pastors, tt also of the deliberations and divisions
of the several Courts. The collecting and prenting of infoimation on this
important subject is considered to lie the dluty intrusted to this Committee.
But as a life of vit il religion is to a great degree a hidden -life, and the king-
dom te waich it belongs one that cometh net with observation, its state cannot
with full certainîy be ascertained hy human enquiry. Yet as life in religion, as
in everytiiing else, discovers both its existence and character by action, and as
our Lord has taught us to regard the corduct of the life as evidence of the
state. of tae soul, observation on this subject i-, a duty, and a means of obtain.
ing information for practical guidance. i3arnabas, in seeing the Grace of God
in its out gard effects at Antioch, wai made gla 1 ; and to-the wise and observant
it is prormised that they shall understal the loving-kindnoss of the Lord.
Careful observation shoutd therefore bo inade by thiose who are called to he
co-wobrkers with God, that tuey may knovw both the sj.:iai subjects which
ought ta occupy their niuds a iront of grace, ai the manner in which
they shuaid act in their labors aiong men.

Your iommnttea regret that the information t has to present, froni ita
linited xi;ture, cannot be regarded as evidence of the state of religion in the
Church at large.

Owinig to a misunderstanding as to who had been appointed convener of
the Cornmittee, no stops were taken for obtaining information on the state of
religion till about two nonths ago. As it was then toc late to ake the
ordinary application to Presbyteries, the Committee agreed to apply to Synods
for such statements as they might be able to give on the subject; and at the
same time to issue a circular to Sessions requesting them to.fùrward informa-
tion to the clerks of thcirteespective Synods. The circular asked informatio-
on the three following particulars: 1, Circuistances which night be regarded
as favorable evidence of vital religion; 2, Things which might be regarded as
special linxdrances to the spread of vital religion ; and 3, Means, the einploy-
nient of which maight be considere important for the promotion of vital religion.
A response in some form was received from each of the Synods. The Synod.
of Montreal forwarded two papers, one being a report on the state of religion
withm its bounds presented by its own UCominittee on that subject; the other
a statement of evangelistic services held at Vankleek Hill. The Synoc of
Toronto had held its meeting before the application fromn the Assembly's Con-
mittee was made, but the clerk of that Synod sont a report drawn up with some
care. The Synod of Hanilton sent a very brief aud general statement accom-
panied by seventeen replies of essions to the circular referred to; and the Synod
of London simply put into the hands of your Comimittec twclve of the same
replies. Al the Syino.s except that of London had prevously taken stops to
ascertain the state of religion within their bounds by requiring reports on the
subject either fron Presbyteries or Sessions. In that of Montreal,. the Presby-
tery of Ottawa seemus to have gin.n the greit.tst amout of attention to the
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subject. Conferences having been held at three of its regular meetings, and
addresses given to public and interested audiences, and the Presbytery of
Brockville, the only one in which the subject was never taken up, and from the
Sessions of which no reports were received. In that of Toronto two Presby.
teries, Simcoe and Cobourg sent reports, and those of Toronto, Ontario, and
Owen Sound neglected to do so. Vhetlher any conferences were held by the
Presbyteries of this Synod, the report does not say. In the Synod of Hamilton
the result of the injunetion to Presbyteries was similar. Paris and Durhaml
complied with it, while Hamilton and Guelph made no reports, neither is there
anything said of conferences held by Presbyteries. The Synod of London, as
already mtimated, had not requested any information on the subject, either
from Presbyteries or Sessions. This Synod however had at its last meeting
under consideration several intimately connected with the state of religion,
such as the subject of Sabbath School instruction; the best means of interesting
Congregations in the general work of the Churchi; and the best method of
managing Congregations in order to secure their general prosperity.

So far as the evidence furnished to your Cuoumittee goes, only 68 of all
the Congregations belonging to the Church responded to the request for inforn-
ation on the state of religion among them. This may be partly accounted for
from the late period at which the Asseinbly's Committee sent its circular. But
where Presbyteries had previously asked information, the silence of Sessions
cannot be thus explained, and must we fear be regarded as evidencing a want
of interest in the subject Of the 6S reporting, there are in the Synod of
Montreal 23; in the Synod of Toronto 16 ; in the Synod of Hamilton 17 ; and
in the Synod of London 12. It is stated that the number in the Synod of
Montreal is greater than in the previous year.

Many of the statements are very brief, too, much so, to bc < f value in
indicating the state of religion, but others are full and of such a nature as to
imply au interest in the subject and a desire that increased attention should
be given to it. The information sent is mostly of a favorable kind. There
are mentioned as evidences of a healthy state of religion such particulars as
a steady, and in nany instances, an increasing attendance on Sabbath services;
additions to the membership by profession of faith in the Saviour for the first
time; which, in several congregations, are said to have been larger during the
past year than usual; in somne cases a manifestation of decided interest in
religion, shown by a readiness ti converse and inake inquiries on the subject
and by a fuller attendance at congregational and district prayer meetingsl;
activity on the part of members in works of benevolence and piety; a marked
change in regard to the subject of tenperance by an abandoning of the
drinking usages of society, and a greatly increased liberality towards the
mission schemes of the Church. One Session belonging t< the Synod of Hamil-
ton reports "prayer meetings among children ;" and #nother " a manifested
longing for an outpouring of the Hloly Spirit. The report fromn the Synod in
Toronto states that in sonie congregations "tiere has been what may be
regarded as an awakening.

As already stated the Synod of Montreal lias given mcli attention to the
state of religion within its bounids, and enployed means for obtaining its
revival. Through a Comittee to which the inatter was intrusted, arrange-
ments vere made for holding special services in several localities. In some
instances unfavurable circunstances prevented the arrangements fron being
carried out; and in others, where the services vere heid, discouragements were
met with at the comnencenent. But generally vhiere the intended meetings
were conducted, decided profit was experienced both by Ministers and people,
prejudices were remîoved, an interest aiwakened, chîristianîs refreshed, non-
professors seriously inpressed, and several-so far as humian judgnent could
determine-brought into a state of salvation through faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ. Respectmng the seauson of continuous preaching held at Madoc, the report
states that, the attenlance grew, the solemun feeling deepened, and in two or
three casrs evidence wassuîbstquentlygiven of a saving change." 0f the meetings
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held at Gloucester it is stated, 'ton Sabbath especially, the interest was very
marked. At the communion which foilowed these services, ten persons were
received as members of the Church, and others were prevented from joining
the Church at that time only by the inclemency of the wcather and distance.
The deputation left with the feeling that that place had been to many the
house of God and the gate of heaven. Respecting the services conducted at
Storrington the report remarks: "Fromn the titrt evening some appeared to be
arrested; the number in attendance nightly increased, and the attention became
more and more devout. Evidences of religious concern were afterwards seen
among the young. The services were highly prized byGod's people as a means of
quickening; and since the services were held the spirit of prayer seems to have
been largely given." Respecting the season of special services beld at Vank,
leek Hi a very fuil Ieport is given, both of the manner in which the meetings
were conducted and of their recults. The preaching was continued for ten
successive days. The time of each meeting was limited to an hour and a half.
Generally, three addresses were given, and by previous consultation and
arrangement, were closely connected in tie train of thought presented, being
generally founded on the same portion of Scripture, and bringing out the truth in
its different relations and applications so as fully to state and explain the Gospel
plan of salvation. They were almost entirely void of appeals to the feelings ;
dealing chiefly with the understanding and the conscience. The members of
the deputation met a short time for prayer and consultation both before and
after the evening's work. The person reporting says, "After prayer by one or
more of us we went straight to the meeting ; immediately on our return we
sought the Divine blessing on our work ; and then with our wbole exercises
fresh in mind, considered which of the topies discussed needed a fuller
illustration, at which point we had left our hearers ; and whole new topics
would now be suggested to their minds. We could not resist the conviction that
much of the power and profitableness of our publie services depended on this
conference, and prayer among ourselves. As we wenrt on, our work became in a
veryhigh degree interesting to ourselves, and we found ourselves able to declare
the truth of God with a power and freedom much beyond ordinary, securing an
increasiug attention day hy day." As to results, it is stated, " At the close of
our visit, there were all the signs of an extensive awakening. On the last night
sixty or seventy persons waited behind in an auxious state of mind. Seven of
the young people professed openly to have found peace in believing, and twice
as many more were in a condition of dcep spiritual anxiety. Many of God's
people have been greatly refreshed. They have found it a time rich in salva-
tion. The dew of their youth has returned to some of then.

Your Conmittee in reporting on the state of religion felt, called on to make
a distinct reference to these evangelical services reported by the Synod of Mon-
treal. There may have been circunstances of similar interest in other sections of
the Church, but if so, your Comnittce lias not beei put in possession of inform-
ation respecting theni.

One part of the inquiry rade by the Cominittee in its circular was res-
pecting the hindrances to vital religion. On this point, the replies mention the
things commonly found to be obstacles in the way of the spread of the Saviour's
kingdom-Intenperance is generally mentioned first, though, as already
noticed, a happy decrease or the sin is reported fromn several places. 'The
highly prosperous state of the country leading to increased cagerness for wcalth;
and an undue devotion to business pursuits, and a desire to advance in worldly
position and appearance, is -poken of as turning away the attention froin things
unseen and eternal -and as closely connected with this, alarm is expressed at
the consequences arising fromu a prevalent desire for amusements and the con-
nection whici these are often made to assume with the naie of religion. Tie
prevalence of Sabbath-breaking and profane swearing are deplored, and the in-
crease of these in sone localities where railiways have recently been built is
referred to. In two reports from sessions connectcd witi the Synod of Bamilton,
there is muentioned, with expressed regret, a very noticcable want of harmony

265
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and brotherly feeling anong those professing nd belonging to the Saime section of
the Church of Christ. Infidel opinions, whilc mienticnmd b)y sone rcports as not
existing, are referred to by others as prevailing; Universalisi being rnamed as a
common fori of thein. Iii two reports special notice is taken of the injnry
done by sects of a fanatical and prosclytising character. Plymouth Brethren
and a party taking the naine of Bfaptists are mentioned. A Session iii the Synod
of Hamilton reports : " They are thankful to ie able to say that so far as the
number of proselytes made by cither party is concerned, ticir stccess has been
very smnalli; but we fcel quite certain that the effoxIts of the B3aptists put a stop
to the furthier progress of a miost promnising state of things four years ago-andi
we deplore te extensivo prevalence of a dispmosition~ to conifound the doings òl
these partiQs with all attempts to awaken out of their Jethlargy the multitudes
wh@ have a forn of godliimss aud nothing more. The other report which is
kon a Sessioni in the S.ynod of London, says : " During the past six months
there lias bcen in our Church, and indeed in tll the Churches in the town and
neighborhood. a great deal of excitemient and interest manifestcd in relation to
rigious questions. This took its riee fron the appearance and labors here
and in the townships adjacent of two evangelists or Plymouth Brethren. Their
errors traverse the eutire field of Divinîc truth. On "Prayer," "Asssuance,"
"lPardon of sin," " Faith," lhe relation of the believer to the Moral Law,"
"aptism," anid the Ncw Testament 3linistry thcy hold and tecli dangerous
and deadly heresy. This report proceeds to say : We are so impressed witlh
a conviction of the fornidableclhiracterof the danger thatthreatens our Church
from this quarter, that we cannot help feeling and expresing a strong desire that
the Supreue Court of our Church wonid appoint a Connittee to draw up in
pamphlet form, and put ii geieral circulation tirougiiout all our congrega-
tions an exposure of the doctrinal errors of the Plymnouti Brethren. This
would be a great benefit to ouir people, and, we are satisied, of no little service
to many of our linisters wlo, otherwise iimay have to contend vith these false
teachers at a great disadvantage."

Jn regard to the means which ought to be used for quiekeniug and extend.
ing vital religion, the majorit.y of the replies expres the opinien that nothing
aside fron the ordinary means ouglt to be resorted to ; and as o7 dinary mesas,
there are mentioned the faithfut and earncst preaching of the liole truth-
inuch unittd and direct prayer for the Holy Ghost-aitcntion to the instruction
of the young in Sabbathi.chools-famîîily catechising and an enforcing of
parental government and family religion-the judicious and faithful exercise
of discipline-attention on the part ot the elders to tlic visitation of the sick
and the conducting of district prayer-meeting--endéavors to tngage miembers
in sone form of christian work-the cultivation of religious •converse after the
example of the faithful of oid, of whomn it is said that " They wlho feared the
Lrd spake often one to another "-and the mainwaing in spirit and conduct a
distinction between the Church and the world, that the declaration of the Saviour
nay be exemplified, " ( have chosen you out i f the world." But in soveral
of the replies there is recommneuded (which may be regarded as unusual imeans)
occasional continuous prea:hing, or wiat arc comnonly teraed evangelistic
services.

Fromi the liiited evidence of which your Ci mmittee bas been put in
possession, while there appears to be nuch indiffererce, worldliness Sd preva-
lepnt sin in various fc.rms, whîici cal for deep humibty and ecnfession befoie
God, there is evidence also of muci faithful preaching, and enn est workin ,
and hopeful fruitfulneee, vhich ought to draw forth tbanks and i raise to Got ,
and stimulate to increasca diligence asd liopefuiiîees.

AIl of which is respectfully submittid.
'J01IN SCOTT, Convencr.
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ACCOUNTS OF THE CHUROH.
Front lsi May, 1872, to 30th April, 1873, as Audited for presculation to Syno.

KNOX COLLEGE-1872--73.
RECEIPTS.

8 ets. t$ ts
Aniount received fromt all Sources...................... . ......... ,22690
Balance at D r . ........................................................... 0 94

---- 9,307 84
EXP'ENDITURtE.

. Balance froin last year ........................................... 72 97
Paid on account for Salaries .................... .......... 7,455 36

for Teaching Elocution, &c.........................194 4£
" to Mr. Gunn-Fuel, Light, and Attendance ................. 350 00
' Accounts for Repairs, &c. ...................... . ............... 213 69

for Library . ................................................... .. 167 81
" Printing, Advertising, &c........................................ 58 25
" Insurance......................................63 80

fiterest on Mortgage on Building.....................,.. ...... 151 41
for advances for ordinary Expenditure.. ......... 75 0

" City imaprovement Rate ............................. ............ .30 13
Proportion of charges conunon to all the Scheines of the

Church .. . ............................... 150 
Proportion of saiy of agent........................,225 90

-- ,307 84

Aniount at Dr. as above ..................................... 80 9q4
On lst May, 1872, debt was ............................. ........ 365 42

less this year by................................................ 284 48
KNOX COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND.

1872 RECEIPTS.
MIay lat. By Arnouint in Uaiid.,............................. 5,192 10

lnterest ....................................... 363 44
-5,55 54

Kno-, College ordiuary Fund-Interest........................ 363 44
Balanmx' at Iiiterest ............................................. 5,192 10

-- 5,555 54
BURSARY AND SCHOLA.RSI{IP FUND.

ItEOEITS.
Balancé in liauid............................................. 569 64
]ieceivecl Donations, Interest, &c..............................1,199 70
Investnients repaid...........................................1,300 00

2-3,069 3
EXPENDITUIE.

Sursaries and Scliolarships paid ................. ,........... ,.......
"Invested ................................. ...................
Printing, Stationery, &c................. ........ , ...................
Balance ........... ...............................

386 00
1,750 00

42 89
90 45

---- 3,069 34
COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.

Amoiunt due on Mortgage as before .. ................................ 2,163 62

ASSEMBLY FUNI).
RECEIPTS.

A mnt received.......,........................... 2,479 91
Balance duc ................ ,................................................ 935 10

- 3,415
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EXIENDITURE.
Balance at beginning of year...,. . ...............................
Paid expenses connected with Assembly meeting at Hamilton..

accounts for Printing, including Synod Minutes.............
Rev. W. Fraser, salary .............................................

" i " Postage account ................................
Rev. Dr. Waters, Convener of Committee on Statistics....
Expenses of Deputations, Commissions, &c...................

Rev. John Laing................,.... ...................................
Intecest for mboney advanced.............. ................... ..........
Proportion of general expenses................. .......................

d Salary or General Agent ....................

415 62
25 00

1,137 10
150 00

3 58
75 00

223 82
837 00
30 00
67 89

450 00
3,415 41

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
RECEIPTS.

Balanoe at beginuing of year .......................................... 1,902 69
Received from all sources......... .......................... 10,528 38

--- 12,425 07
EXPENDITURE.

Paid on account of Mission to British Colunbia.................. 722 50
" " " Saskatchewan, (including

Mr. Vincent's travelling expenses, q503 78, and all ex-
penses connected with Rev. W. Moore's visit, ?584 84). . 4,804 50

di " " China Mission..................... 1,132 01
expenses in connection with Misses lodgers

and Fairweather............................, .. ........ ... .. .. 161 41
on account of expenses of Committee ..... ,....... ..... 104 09
Proportion of gencral expenses .... ,........................... 180 CO
Salary of General Agent ... ,. . ........... .......... ...... 200 00

Balance . .. ..... ......... ........ . .. ................. 5.120 56
-- 1 2,425 07

HOME MISSION.
R ECEPT .S.

Rleceipts from ail sources ........ ............ ,......... .19,019 63

Presbytery of Montreal, Mis. $ta
EXPENDITUR

t. $645 60 S
" Brockville " 366 50

Ottawa " 476 98
Kingston " 536 50
Cobourg " 272 15
Ontario " 291 00
Toronto 679 60
Siimcoe " 55 10

" Owen Sound " 134 00
Hamilton " 262 0o
1D)urhiam " 100 00
Paris " 78 00
Guelipli 150 $5

" Bruce " 85 00
" London " 637 00

Stratford " 177 00
Chathamn " 287 40
Huron " 221 00
Manitoba " 4,598 33

Services at Fort W illiam ........................
On account of British Coinumbia ...............
Rev. J. Laing ... ,.. ...................

E.
p.$1,136 66...1,782

33 00 ... 199
" 225 00.. 701

500 CO ... 1,036
'2 9 50.., 901

" 605 00 ... 896
" 303 00 ... 982

100 00 ... 659
133 CIO... '267

t' .13 5... 699
1250... 282

... ... . 78
62 50-. 213

1 00 00 ... 185
540 00 ... 1,207

" 175 00 ... 352
" 250 00 ... 537

...... 221
.................4,598

............. ............ . 157
............ ................. 572
.......... .................... 750
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Rev. R. Moodie ......................................... ................. 8 00
Expenses of Committee, also of Committee of Distribution

and Deputations, &c. ..... ... :........................ 618 45
Balance to Dr. at beginning of year....................... .. ......... 209 66
Proportion of General Expenses ........................................ 180 00

" Salary of Agent........... . ..................... ............ 260 00
Interest ....... ........................................................ ...... 133 64
Balance .................. ................................................... 329 21

-- 19,019 63

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.
RECE IPTS.

Balanee 4 beginning of year ....................... ........ ............. 113 91
Received during the year fron all sources ......................... 2, 29 16

----- ,906 09
EXPENDITUE.

Remitted to Montreal.......... ....................... . .................. 2,300 00
Paid proportion of General Expenses................. ..... ............ 82 25

"i "6 Salary of General Agent ........................... 100 00
Balance....................... . .................... 423 84

2,906 09
WIDOWS' FUIND.

RECEIPTS.
Balance from last year ............................
Congregational collections and donations ....... .. ... ....... .
M inisters' rates ...........................................................
Interest ......................................... ...... ...... ,...... ..
Investmaents falling due and paid ... ...........................

3,133 14
3,480 60
1,576 00
4,162 01
4,709 66

-- 17,061 41
EXPENDITURE.

Annuities paid to Widows and Children of Ministers ............ 2,770 00
Rates repaid ................... . . ............................. 176 00
Iavested ........................ ........................................... 10,795 88
Amount placel to credit of Fund for Aged & Infirmn Ministers 1,740 30
Proportion of General Expenses, Printing, &c..................... 200 00

"i Salary of Agent ............ ........................... 465 00
Sundry charges-Legal Services, &c...................................27 13
Balance......................... ...,............... 887 10

17,061 41
The following is the present state of the Fund

Invested inDebentures. .......... ................. 43,400 0
Mortgages ............................. 29,379 41

as ......... ........ ................................................ ..... 887 10
--- 3,666 51

FOR AGED AND 1TFIRM MINISTElS.

RECEIPTS.
Balance at beginning of year ................................ . ......... 2,076 73
Receipts during year from congregations, donations, &c. ......... 2,178 74
Principal repaid............................................ ......... ,........ 800 00
Interest ........................................................ ............. 254 00

-5,309 47
EXPENDITURE.

Annuities to Ministers paid........ . ......................... 1,472 50
Proportion for Printing and General xpese...................... 60 00

Salary of Agent ..... ...... ,................... .... ... 125 00
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Invested ...................... .............................................. , 0
B alance .......................... . . ...................... ........ .. .1,651 97

5,309 47
N.B.-Amount invested in ail.........................................4,000 00

HOME AN) FOREIGN RECORD.
IE.LECIII VS.

Blahunce ut beginning of year ......... ......... .... .... 7 14
Received from Subscriptions and Advertisenents ..... .......... . 2,815 70

2,822 84

P rinting ......... ............. . ... ............. ........... 1,085 48
Buntin Bros. & Co., on account ofU..PIaper..............................1,057 65
Postage amd Express Chargeý, &(.. ............ .. .. ................. 369 96
Distribution in City , ... .............. ....................... 25 00
Proportion of Salary of Agent and As.>istant Elitor .......... 275 00
B alance ..................... ......... .. .................................. 9 75

2,822 75

KANKAKEE~ MISSION.
RECEIPTS.

Receipts from all sources..,. . ..... ... ,........................... .... 3,289 96
Balance at Dr. .................... ... ..... ...................... 291 65

3,581 61
EXPRNDITURE.

Balance ut the beginning of year ......... ............... 482 13
Paid Rev. C. Chiniquy, on account of salary ...................... 831 40

Rev. C. Lafontaine..................... ....... ....... ,............ 500 04
for other Teachers ............ .......... . . ............ ... 554 88
Expenses of Members of Committee, &c......,.............. 81 70
Proportion of General Expenses, Salary, &c.. ...... ........ 160 0
Special Contributions for College............... 106 89

Rev. C. Chiniquy, for Law Expenses........................834 57
41Intercst . .................................................. 30 00

-- 3581 61

[MISSIONS 0F FREE CIIUROM.
.&mourit received.,..... .............................. .......... 35 61

cc reinitted ...................... ....................... 35 61

MISS[ONS OFUNITED PRESBYTERIAN CFIURCII
Amounit r-cecii'ed................................................. 24 50

ci reillttea .................................... ..... 24 50

MISSI1ONS OF' PIIESBYTERIAN CHURCI OF LOWER PROVINCES.

âmount received............................................... 95 0
reniitted ...................... :...................... 95 0

MUSKOKA.
.. o'treceived ....-. ............................. 23 50

Paid............................................ .. 23 50
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FUND FOR REV. J. G CARRIUTHERiS.
Amoinît in haan .n...............................,.......................... 354 00
Interest,.................. .............. ,......... .......................... 24 78

-- 378 78,
Anmount paid M r. C. .................................................... 14 39 .
Balance in hand .................................. .. 364 30

378 78

MONTREAL C3OLLEGE.
Amount received in Toronto .... ...................... ......... ..... 168 69
Paid to W; King, Esq., Montreal... ... .. . .......................... 168 69

MANITOBA CO'LLEGE.
Balance in hand .......................................................... 2,734 0
Aim ount received ............................................. ............ 156 15
Interest............... . . ............................ 210 00

-3,10e 15
By aimount credited to Home Missions....................... . ...... 210 00
B alance......,................... ........................... .... ........... 2,890 15

3,100 15
The above accounts have been examincd, Vouchers and Balances coinpared.

and found correct.
(Signed) J. McMunncn,
(Signed) Joux 84w.

REOEIVED BY WARDEN KING, MONTREAL.

Finlay Me3weyn, KÇenyon........
J. McGilvray 4 . .... .
Mrs. McKinnon " ........
J. McSwevyn " .
A. MLIeol " ........
J. J. MeCuai«g ,...
Miss M. McCillivray " ........
Sundries ......... ..... ,..............
A. Meceod, Lorhiel.......,
Mrs. D. McCrimmon ..
Nira. Buchanan " .... ,
Mrs. D. McLennan
George Ross ........
A. MeMillan .. .....
J. McMillan " .
D. Fraser ........
Rtobert Ross ........
Pl. McRae
D. MMila........
D. ethune.......
A. Camneron " ........
T. Fraser ........
W. Fraser ........
W. Ios" ........
W. McCrinmon "
Mrs. MeSwevn. " ........
S. Fraser ......
A. Camneron .......
F. W. Ross ........
J. Stewart " ........

$2 01
1 00
1 00
4 00
2 00
2 OÙ
2 OÙ
1 50
1 00
2 00
1 00
4 00
1 00
2 00
1 002 00
2 O0
1 00
2 00
2 00
1 où
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
5 00

A. McCuaig Lochiel........ $2 00
J. MiLennau '. ...... 2 00
Miss K. McMillan ". ...... 1 O0
Sundries. ........................... 1 95
A. McKerracher, Iudian Lands... 20 O0
D. 1). Carneron '' 2 00
J. Bennett 4 00
J. Aird 00
D. Mc'avishl 1 00
R. Stewalt " . O
H. Munro 1 00
J. MIcRat" .. 2 00)
A. C. Munro 1 00
D. McNaughton " 5 00
Mrs. Camnpbeil " .. 1 OÙ
Mrs. M. Fish±r " . 00
Mrs. P. MeNauglton " .10 0
Sundries .......... .............. 1 00
A. Ferguson, Monteal............. 20 00
A. Swan ......... . 25 00
J. Il. Mooney ". ... 50 OÙ
T. W. Higgins ". ... 3500
Rev.W. B. Clark ".... 50 O0
W. S. Evans ".... 25 OÙ
John Hlolmes " 5000
Hugi McKay '.0
James McKay '·. . 20O

g ............ 250 0

jailles ........... 250 00

P. Nicholson " ............ 100 00&

ORDINARY REVENUE.

Lochiel..................$10 OU

MONTREAI COLLG.;E BUILDING FUND.



TUE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

MONEYS REOEIVED
ASSEMBLY FUND.

West Gwillimbury, 1st ......... $7 34
do. do. 2nd'.......... 3 00

Bradford ........... 3 00
Metis ..................... 5 27
Markbam, Brown's Corners... 3 43
Smith's Falls ................. ...... 10 00
Owen Sound, Division Street..... 8 00
Fitzroy Barbor and Tarbolton ... 6 CO
Rockwood.............................. 1 50
Ayr, Knox Church ................. Il 23
Guelph Ist........... ................. 10 12
Almonte, Saint Johns .............. 15 00
D undas................................. 10 00
Port Dalhousie ....................... 4 00
Eden M ills ........................... 3 00
Brucefield ............................. 17 00
Campbellsville........................ 3 75
Nassagaweya ................. ....... 8 75
East Gloucester ..................... 4 61
Russell........ . ............. 3 00
Moore, Burns Church .............. 8 00

CHOME MISSION.
Cannington ........................ . $20 00
Campbellsville...... ........... 14 00
Nassagaweya.......................... 10 00
East Gloucester .......... ..... . .. 2 00

NEW KNOX COLLEGE.
David Cowan, Toronto, on

accout ................ $250 00
Messrs. Thomson & Burns, do.. 333 33
Robert Carrie, do. ............... 66 6
John Robertson, Son & Co., do. 66 66
William Alexander, do. ........ 166 66
W. Kent, London............ 40 00
G. Gow, Orillia.................... 5 00
Mrs. Douglas, do. .......... .... 1 00
Thomas Shortreed, Barrie . 25 00
B. Nelson, do. ..................... 5 00
W. Vair, do........ ............ .. 2 00
James Johnston, do. .......... 2 00
A. Sand, do. ........................ ' 0 50
Mrs. Anderson, do. ......... ..... 2 00

UP TO 22rd AUGUST.
Katie McLean, do. .... ,........ $1 00
John Laidlaw, Guelph............ 20 ý00
John Shortreed, do. .............. 5 00
Walkerton ................... 30 #0

FOREFION MISSION.
West Gwillinibury 2nd ............ $15 00
Pickering, Erskine Church ....... 4 0
Walkerton S. S., China.. ......... 6 00
Campbellsville......... ........... 10 ,0
Nassagaweya. ........................ 5 oo
Blyth S. S., Saskatchewan........ 6 65
John Gordon, China .............. 5 00
Alex. Gordon, do. .......... 5 00

KNOX COLLEGE ORDINARY FUND.
M cKillop ............................ .316 00
Campbellsville .. .................... 12 00
Nassagaweya........... ............ 5 00
Bothwell ....................... ...... 18 00
Tilbury West and Mersea ....... ,. 8 27
Dover and Wallaceburgh . ....... 5 75
Amherstburgh........................ 2 50
Som bra............................. 11 00

FOR SCIIEMES OF CIURCI.
Westwood ............................. $4 65

KANKAKEE MISSION.
Owen Sound, Division Street.... $3 60
English River and Howick ....... 24 00
Camnpbellsville ..................... 2 00
Nassagaweya .... .................... 2 00

FRENCII EVANGELIZATION.
Latona .............. $........ 4 00
Owen Sound, Division Street ... 28 00
Tillbury East ...................... 5 50

WIDoWS' FUND.
Adiaston, Douglas & Grattan ... $5 50
Owen Sound, Division Street . 9 00
Campbellsville............. 2 00
Nassagaweya ....................... 2 00
Florence and Dawn.... ... . 6 50

With rates from Rev. Mathew Barr;
Rev. J. Douglas.

REOEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 23rd AUGUST.
M. C. L., Galt, A. B., Gladstone, G. S., Latona, Mrs. R. S., Toronto, J.

MeC., Tavistoek, $2 80 ; A. C., N. B., Belmont, D. McI., St. Thomas, A. Mcl.,
Avon, D. MeD., Ballinafad, J. MeL., Blackheath, J. B.. Grimsby, $3.30 ; T. O.,
,Kimnble, $3.60 ; J. McB., Stayner, J. W., Belrock, J. W. Newbury, Mrs. N. R.
S., Camnden East, D. C. Caipbellsville, Rt. J., T. L'Anable, T. C., Kimberley,
$3 ; J. W., Melbourne, Rev. G. G., Colborie, J. G. Gornley's Corners, $2.25;
J. P. Brampton, $4.50 ; D. McK., P. McK., Athol, Mrs. H. Forest, J. D.,
Chatsworth, J. T., B. N., Belmont, D. C., Nevis, $6.25 ; A. G., Senior, J. A.,
Yoikmills, R. G., Point Abino, W. M., Lachute, $1.35 ; D. C., Clifford, $4.95;
D. C., St. Thomas, RZev. I. H. W., Bothwell, $10.73 ; T. MeC., Gilford, $2.40;
Dr. McG., Enniskillen, $1.10 ; Rev. J. McE., Pembroke, $9 ; W. C., Milford,
J. B.. North Georgetown, W. G., Fleurant, 1ev. W. C., Gananoque, J. MeL.,
Norwood, W. C., Scarboro', $24.75.
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